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*.* Canada first

* Canada for Canadians!

* Patronize Caniadian Industries!

*, The Union Jack is your Flag-stand by it!

*** Canadian Money spent in Canada developes Canada!

**, The employment of Canadian Labor erentes the best mairket for
everything you produce!

*., Canada - England - Ireland-Scotland -Australia- New Zealand-
South Africa-India--the Greater Great Britaiiin, is your rich heritage. Do
you appreciate it ?

*** Build up trade with Great Britain and our sister Colonies-good prices
-sure pay-pronpt pay-the largest and best market il the world.

* Canadian workmen eat Canadian Flour, Butter and Eggs. Do you
want more or less workmen in Canada ?

* The United States people turn back oui Nurses, Mechanies and
Laborers-they do their best to keep out all the products of your farni-
they put an extra tax on goods via the Canadian Railways! Will loyal
Canadians support United States industries when they can buy as good
or better goods fron Home Industries?
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t 'ýqI13Tc, Open-Rrtf>m rice fli,, Rflmy 4sh-Pan, Admitting Good Dra«t and aIIowjnt
l.irgi pace for Ashes and Cinderb tc cc umulaie &ithout danger of Burning lirates.
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Fari Ivagons AGENTS _WANTED.

Ride like Carriags. AddreSs, Sotie City Spring Co., clo.J.H. NORROW, BRIGHTON, Oni

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
The managers of Dr iarnardo's Homes will

be glad to receive applcations from farmer or
others for the boys wThom itl proposed to send
Out Itom England in stnrn partits during the

oming aison. Ali the young immigrants will
havn passed througha period oi training in the
Engelsh Iome, and .il be arefully sIeected nth,
a view, to their moral and phygIeal suitabiity for
Canadian life. FullirticuLar t. the terms
and condition. upon widch the boys are placed

my bc oLained on appliinto Mi. AtFalD
B. OwN, A gont. Dr. Iianardo's Hones, rit Far.

ley Ave., Toronto.

HORTRiAND . ont a ilde sue, it is not throw là
froof charg, noiithrownntthest dent lIt
taught binuha'way at pracical resul fulke
We don'tet raes and at the samotimecu off thl

student' chances of success. Write to us and we will t
you moe about Il. Address,

BROCKViLLE BUSINESS COLLEGE.
BROCKVILLE, ONT.

C. W. GAY, Principal.

SECRETS OF SUCCESS
conLain3ln8 pp., cloth
bound; 1Idoxed,IUl*
tratedandconcededby
aIl purchaser to con.
tain more practicai
common sense faor.
mation than any other CIRhoonC
Farmer's Book ete
put in print.

Maled Pot PaU
receiptoltPrce,0l.2s.
Toanyonehocannot
derivethespeelalbene.
ft from any one single

article .e .111 refundyourmoney.
Our 50 page Pamphlet. entited

FARMINC, THE FARMER, AND
FORCE OF HABIT."

Paper back, malled Post Paid on RecOpt of Price, 5OC..
or the to Post Pald $1.50. Tho Practical information OufflicedoftheFiacatQuais'y.
these to olumes cont.n tunod into ,rcticaI acount,
wllI b the oneans i eau-oing the face ni nature to blos.
om as the ro and tosmilo in prosperous abondance.
elleing that h who de good unto his fellow man do

good als unto himseif, and awaiting your esteemod (av.
ors, 1 beg to remain, yours for succs.

Address- H. H. DEWEES.
The Gilt.Edged Farmer.

DAYTON. 0110.
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WITl- WIIICI IS INCORPORATED

Theofielal argan of the DOMinion Cattie, Sheepacnd Sîkinc lreeders' Associntians. ani of the
I'ao7ers' Izgstiito Sykien of OnLorio.

TH-E ONLY WEEKLY AURICULTURAL PAPER
PUBLISRIED IN CANADA.

SPICIAI WEEKLY REVIEW AND FORECASI OF THE MARKETS FOR LIVE STOCK AND FARM PRODUCE
A kh'ormIglily practicdi in1d ap-t"-dto WVekiy igricultural Journal, mvic eilrsery Farnz

tsbcidc have.
SUBSCRIPTION PR/CE, $1.00 PER ANNilM.

SPECIAL OFFER--Wo miii send FARMING fromnoaw il Dccembcr 31, 1k911, for $It.0
S-'d in vour aidersa t one and get the foul benefit of tbiS oiter Three Months' Trial

Order for 25 cents. ________
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THE ARMSTRONC CUTTERS.

PORTLAND, No62.
One of oo newest otyles. Fui nished iti or wàthoot Smali ScaL Al for Catalogit.. tle..t

inig oro oite: ut, wh0 h are all modu i desîkigu, uomtr, cumforlt.hle,, AnI bht,µ
If r ou bu, an "ARMSTRONG." ou both oeit. For cale. li allt leadwg Ca.,,r. .\l..an DealerR
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Dominion OROTANS
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STAND
WITHOUT
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Be Sure and See those of Our Manufacture.

We solicit inspectioi, and shall be gIul to give every iiiforii:ttioin. A.en1t
vaited in every towvin an1d village in caina.in

lion Organ and Piano Co.,
BOWM7MNmILLE, ONT.
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ILr rTio YIII IIS OY SIAM LYI.1.I iTUE I>UKI OV CAvMIUUI.

Ilp F1 lientquarters of an Emp.ire so tates. Bairely Ihad the echoe.a of tho
%worId.wvido os 'ar cWol, ara Jubilc clemoosti ation died sway, whenc

r ncssarily theo sceso of much Loodoo ostded cordial welcooto to ia
hospitaht'y extendea to foreign potes- Ktsn cfSiamn. lohvstnîn-
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ally without ' political significance." it WlIentertiing îoyal visitoes. Eug-
muet ie riiembered that the per sonal land .s erouts wolk ou haud m difter-
sympllats or antipathies of ni oriental ent pai ts of the wroili. Tho recovery of
nomiuch IhiIavo a great dral t do wIth Khartoum liai the final crushing of tho

tho iolitical relations that nay exist Dervishes is her no siall task in Nor th
between his and any other country. WesternAfrica. Operattonslierreoîiîom,.
That the Kig of Stam's symupathies au to end as satisfactorily as did those of
not utagonistic to Englnd iay bu list year wlien Dongola was captureil
judiged by the fact that hits so and after the aious maich, to -which wO
nephew aro being educated ut oe0 of the imadu pictorial ail other refereice in
big public schools inL Englaud. Duriiig ouir Januar- eisue.
the twenty-eight years io lias been on Petiodica. frontierwears in India wouild
the thronuo the King of Siai lias intro- seci to be a conditiu of our ro in that
duced many essentilly British reformus vastly populated empire within ani em-
in fis kinglom. îwheh is the "nestral pire. but the present rIdian troublo
buffer " between England and France in appears to bu moio serious than nuy that
South Eastern Asia. 'lhesutwo counitries fias occurred sinco Geneial Rolieits'
gusante Siam a certain amuunit of famuis mnarch on Candahar liactically
protiutiin (lomn enîci mlniiiit bt othe closed the Afghaniian war o 1880.

PEaCE nt w5AR-IXlia JoiiA.

European powers on Siamese territory. Our illustration ont this pagerepresents
As bothFrancoeanduEnqlandarcanxiois a Jirga or council of Pathaus ont the
to have the strongest' pull" with the frontier.
King of Siam itwill buscen thatthoco- Tl'Jrga "isacunilofthleadling
dialhospitality wuith wlhich His High- men o a clan, asscibled in the way
ness is beig received in England is not wihich is cistomary for th settling of
likely to be barren of political resuIlts. the business of the country. Thu men
rhe visitor is a handsome man, ut here in conclave had como down brom
miediumheight and distinguished menu. th hills arouind to discuss with the
Of his country a writer lin the Content- Political Officer the question whether
porary Reviei says: thy wî-ouîld figlit i or not. They aIl sit

"Serdom roicus openly in Siam. but ut thô door of the Political Officer's tent,
thero thl poor man is never hungre and the leading men in front, and each in
seldom discontenteild or vicious. 'oly- turn speaks. iieurg lis point swith con-
gamy is legal, but no wboman is outcast sideraluo Skill. A mnus n among
if faithfuîl t lier best feelings. and mon- theso clans is judged by the quality uf
strous inhumanity t children is almost the weapons he sears. and theso men
unknown." hadi all good Alartini-Henry rifles, which
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at some time or otier wero no doubt and killed Snas's most capable son, ler
stolen n India, whereo the loss of ililes Primie Mànister, Senor C.Anovas del
among our nativo troops is of frequent Castillo. Tre deceased statesman was
occurrence. honored and respected not only by his

In the midstof all her troubles with country me n, but n every country in
ier rebellious subiccts in Cuba and tlo in Europe.

AT Tim UATY O' ALI 3IUsJil>.

Philippino Islands, and the unrest at Vo have referred elsewheroe to tho
homo occsioned by the drain upon the meeting in Toronto of the British Asso-
country's resources of ren and money ciation for the Advancement of Science
to queI these cbellion, Spasin lias but it is only fitting that a pictorial
suffered a terriblo visitation atthohbands reference to an event of such importance
of an anarchist malcontent who shot shoild find place here, and we therefore
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r rodice, wviths consider-
ble pieasure, tho portrait

of Sir John Evans, the
present President of the

ritish Association.
Wa remain still within

th reasn ai science in out
next illustration. that of
thr departure of Prof. Ai-

in his tergal crait ont
.ssearch for tho North

Pl'e. Vhether th intr-
pd explorer m li attamO lis
s..jet, or h,înamn, I. ades
t. tse list oz hsns Pale
virtams,sasamatterofgreat
isncertaints. Excitemet
prevails as ta his present
whercabouts. On wccek a
balloon, supposcsdto b hie,
isscen sailine over-\.anito-
bsa; the following week,
word comes fron Siteria,
thsous-ansds of miles distant,
thatthe Professor st "pass-
iln through tiat country."

Th balloon, which cost
$10.000, is about sevent
five Englis fret in heigst
from the opening of tis
bal.tloon prfr to tho top.
and, rougl y, a huindIred
fet high from tie top ta
tha bottom of the basket.

It is made ot e thicknesses
of sik held togethier with va-.
nisi ansd ovetid witd , two
Cants of varishls. Athougl
this halloon may bc reganledi
as bengin aist every re
psp-et a nioveslty, the most

striking characteristio is the
guiding ani steering-appara-
tus. This apparatus, ta dc-
Scribe it in briei, consists
inainly of guidis 1opes of
different leingtis. tieshortest
seing about 1000 ft.. aidl the
longestaboutl200ft. liaengtli.
Thes. ropes hang fron the
bearing-rang just abovo the
car Ind drag along th Caitit
or ice. The idea of having
ditferent lengths of ropa is
rh.t li casa oe of thein gotfout of somse oMjet. tie others
sihould run free. Thse gaid-
insg.roptea drag after the bal-loon, and arc shifted by tha
voyagcr as lia wilh:. so tiat
their weiglt anids 1old'- on the
balloon shail afifec its course
in one direction or aniother.
Itwas Dr. Andree'sintention
ta keep about 500 ft. abovr the

eth--thsat ls, oi course. on
the average; for it is obvious
that when the weather is
bright nud warim the balloon

snn Jois sVANs, g.c.t.
rrcnsonnT or ns asini's A-tocirrox arErino AT ToION7o,

Actsr 1s, t87.

-- . IIIIIIIII

31.l-MAT-11.1||iils L1.CST!|.t T El}.
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would asrcend a litte, whilO wenit it is thrir progress theougl tho air, the> arediul n coler it would come tarere sning i idloCarlit Still. tho gidhng-ropes aro in- of tirir obsrretory, rccrding whateverteide. to ievent its nsceiding above tîrene bl te notecertami alttane. 'l'ie crcw cf th' Et-h "-for so tubTho car is. however, th, most interest- historie bubon je butme par t of the wholo rerial vessel It is thrco ie aIl-Dr. Anrcl hinscif, Dr.
oilvabout5ft.d pandattloovet r0ft. Strindberg.ayoling rise of tweity-5eoin diameter. Its rovenid cîwith a hi of %%lied s alrcady sone succes jebaskcvorLk, ndn in tIra liii tie is a science. ard lerr ratckhell, air on-

gatcer. t mniinlt himof trbray recninby al eho

thereelmay lb btoolote.Thocre of r th Eal "-fors this

sluif of whîicli grees
eilorrs arc merd-

h m eaklifi. . tedfast, Drn
ilatiiticlssly coorrig-
roue-eud tIre pastS isor of Aretiy -x-
plorwtons h s soen

ngine.Andrehimt-h

S , e l i i fortu-
now ehriobgh th ce-

turif oiv, whictherio dicovers the Polo
ornt Prof. Atàdrces

-eporinc hsl foire
againterintg

menhi sclb
cItln acl cps Ci-
Sh oul c e es frit

Canaa' ieost ltoe-. yliscoverste gold
liclrh,s ciTofer ne
apoiogy for cri nex
eprc illstrtionn
Wuc prodoce trere,

hlievty,%%.itlroot tire
slightrist desiro te
stimulato tire go"

.. P 
fcecr amceg our

liaeoppOrtiiiea f
reading. living

wimthrj a- Tyshon

- os
t oaefti re-

Canada's mt te ban n

ftetieort tfer noth-
iog iort for rcde

thre El Doraroof t-
y pt tis tie fhe yer ,without at

liestono ydr' top-
liii-A-TOts veits ts.~st.rrplycf provisionseandlbk.-AI.UItV OP7118E.%UU."ample cqiiipmcnt for

timatorthat"o

traltir L. allos tire e erers Oc peso trrorgi a counrtry sno iunccessibilty
tirroigli Orinusiroeps et a time. isitschicî chcr.eeiistic.

mostO anthenic re

r iro r iat nr acd nt Tire floeing graphie etscription cf
atcii. Tire latter stacdilapoe lire liii. tie .nmgort of straci en rute te teertiy oereril fraie tire bitter sind Le Yukoen is fre t a letter r tceive o fream he

cese.At abolit Oin lieiglit cf tieir United Stature stretisticci expert:

mcist ticre îs n large ring cf .bout tir "Oe cccount cf th contnoras roine,.amo iiînctcr s theo car. aoi on te tire soil ashere teday frt ti sop- mthootean iie aur! e ver thcro atOr te CtIcillron. In elotrIrils tlpy past pce youn rill fin a bg insist on the lad a t he car" Oatcliing whici amen toifs te Lis cnets ait ne-y
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step. This is ono of the worst features tered along the trait. Prices for packing
of the traits, and makes it almoost impos. and for ail kinds of servico aro practi-
sible to uso horses. Many of tho boggy cally prohibitivo for most of thoso woho
placeshtave been corduroyed. and I su)» are attempting to get in, and many aro
pose by onxt suminer tho Skaguay trail, carrying over their own outfits It
whici s nows practically impassablo on takes a man viths an adequate outfit a

UN ROoUra TO DAWSON CITY. ON TIE YUKON.

account of the bogs, will be in fair Con- month to get to tho lake. Thero aro
dation. At piresent the condition of many hero who havo been filvo or six
affairs os both trils is terrible, and weeks packing their outfits over, and
hundrrds of men aro bound ta starve aro not mady to start dowen the river
and freeze to death if they continue ta vet. Ail wrho have como to Skaguay or
como tits way. I passeà at least a eayc within the last week or so weill

EN SOUTE TO DAWSO. CITV. IN TI LYNN CANAL.

housand men bctwscen Dyer and hera. hav tocomoin without sufficient outfit,
and not more than one hundred hav got pay forty cents or more a pound, or not
tieir outfits this side of the sutmit. cet in at all." This is a far fron pleasant
Every fifty yards along the trais ars ""iro tO contemplate. but unfortunatcly
piles of goods, and I supposo thero aro such is tho invarablo accompaniment of
provisions ta the valon of 3200,000 scat- opcning up tho "gold land."



A NEW USE FOR X RAYS.

N arecent issucthe Electrical leRviewof NcwYorkmnentionedthofactthat
the French custons oflicers wert

cxrxrimetiing with an X-ray apparatus
designed te detect dutiable articles con-

cently underwent successful tests at tho
Pavilion do Rohlan and the Garo du
Tord. 'The apparatus consists of a
square case of the dimensions of an or-
dinary soap box, eith a shiding front,

FRENCH CUSTOMS OFFICER INSPECrING A WOMAN'S IIAT AND H(AIR BYsPs or X-nAY ArrAnATus.

Ceaied about tht clOtehing of % traveller opon resss tnu Crookes be
or in sealedl packages. The accompany- boitcr. Insido the case is tin accumo-
ing illustrations-for wvhich wo arc in- lar, from whicn, ly a single turn of a
debted to our contemporary-shov this L-nob, the clcctric correntpsss tlrough
apparatus in an improved form deviseinsudalcdmores iote tube, tns pro-
by Prof. Gaston Sguy ant which rC- dtcing the rays.
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Tho "lorgnetto humaine." or fluorrs- bagg.go and nerchandise The photo-
cenitstercoscope, througlh which. m the gralhs psublshed hor oilbtrate theallustration herewith, one of the iod:- various phases of theso tets.
viduals is seen peering, constitutes the le. one picture o sý tho inspectono of
most important feature of Professor a womats lt-their favorite lidmng-
Sêguy's improvemrent. With the ail of place for jewvelry, diaouds, etc., among
this simplo devico tho examation of the smu.ggimet fraternity a second
objects by means of the X-ray apparatus pictur shows us the mnethol of inspect-
in broad danylhght is accoanp.hshed wvith- aog la.nl-as.tchels wchu IISO applies to
out dificulty. Tito operator adjusts the ail kind of baggage. The tests dis-
stercoscope to his e.e. in any light, and covered the presenco of ail metalbc
thoobjrctsplaced bctween theluotescent objects, gems, tobacco and tigars, and
screen at the basa of his holder and the oven tho numerous textile fabrics finoe
Crookes tubo becomo as clcearand visible laces nd brocades. It waos shown that
as if the root wer cntitcly darkened. with tho help of tho "lorgnettohuaoeino"
Theso advantagcs havo been made clear certain adulterntios of wines and
to tho French Government, and havo led liquois could casily h detectel aise the

FRENCIt COIsrOMS OPE ER PXAMININO A HAND SATC1tFt, DY MEANS Or
N-tAY At'A%tATUS.

tothoeadoptionofthemachineforvarious qualits of certain tlyedsilks. Fmnally-
puroses. and t1iis of some importance in this ago

Th chiefadvantago of the "lorgnette of bombs and dynamite-it weas ascer-
humaino" is that it simplifies the appli- tained that an infernal machino would
cation of the X-ray to tho extent of per- not resist thé all-revealing light, but
mitting the generai usa of Professor wsould at once surrender its great secret
Roentgen's discovery withottthe troublo under its irresistiblo spell.
and expense oretoloro attendant upon Tho custon-house inspector wvill no
ail experiments oh the kisd. One of its longer tra.mplo roughshod on our feel-
most important rees wil' bo in the cus- angs. Ho will disappear forever and in
toms servire. That is clear, frot the his place will como amtldandine.ocuous
fact that the Paris ex(ieriments. both in personago with something like an opera-
the offico of thé chief of the French glass in is band If you have told the
customs, Monsieur Pallain. and at the truth and have nothing to declare, this
Garé du Nord, wer undertaken withà a newcomer will just take a fluorescent
viow to ascertaining the value of tho peop at your belongings, and disappear
inivention as applied te tho inspection of from viowe liko a fleeting sshadow.



THE MAJOR'S ADVENTURE.

ISS ABIGAIL DOISBS-oî AuitAbby, as her dotmng relatives
called her-had secveai peculi-

arities, chief of wiicI, and the oe that
cat8cu her friends the Most annlloyanice,
wcasextcmochangeabicness. Novetrtle-
less, tho entiro Dobbs family adored ier
for sheo had, besides lier peCubniesila , a
largo bank accoitiit, and eacl fonod rela-
tivo steretly considered himself ler
special favorito and rapectîso be.r
thouigh aliloudly disclanmel anyî hought
of such a thng. Thus matters ad stood
forycar, andatthetimo mystory opens,
Miss Abigail Dobblshadjustturned fifty.

"Sie is safo beyond the matrimoial
ago now," eaid Mrs. Dobbs to her ius-
band, as they sat on the piazza oie
pleasant afternoon. " Ona never feels
secir befMore that."

Mrs. Nathan Dobbs considered her
husband'sheirshipanabsolutocertainty,
and wfith good reason; for hadn't Mies
Abigail onc hinted as much? And
Emelne Dobbs could takc a hint as
weoli as the next; to bc sure ste did not
intimato ber expectations t thc other
members of the famfy ; they would only
bo the more dilgent in their own behalf

But alas forhusman epectations! Mrs.
Dobbs had scarcely fùnshed im arting
this pleasant information to sNthn
when th postman came up the walk
with a letter.

" Itsfrom Atint Abby," sie exclaimed,
looking at the address.

Opening the letter, shcglaced hastily
through ira contents, then, begniing
again, perusod it more slowly. looking
very much puzoled. Sh had rend it
three times when Nathan'spatience gave
out.

"Well." ho exi-laimed, I is it Greck ?
" It miglt as eol ba forall I can mnko

out of it,' said lis wife. " Listen -
"My Dear Emseliino -- As tiis is to b

the week of tha army encampment, i
thoaglit I would tako devantagoof the
occasion and pay vou a little visit. I
shal bring Major P. wvith me; ho is a
uttle odd, and inclined to think everystranger his enemy; but I know you
will liko him, h issuch an amiable litto
fellows c the main muist stop over at
Cousin J.ane's on the way u p, and. as itis botter for the Major to see as few neai
faces as possible, i will just seni him
right throigh, and Nathan can mcet
hicm. Ishnli come by t first train in
the morini, but don't on anv acount
let Major F. out of your sight until I

comce. No ce knows wiat might
ialipen if you did. lie avili bo in the
trait, thAt ari ives it 5.80 tins afternoonî.

Your affectmonato Aunt A bigail '"
Now waliat do yaou thiik oif that?"

exclatcd Mis. Dobbs.
"Oh," rehlîed Nathan slowly, "it is

somne niew ficak she linas takei; this
Major seems to be a smiîgîlar person"

'Singulai ! Why lic must bc half
ciazy! And she lhas foîgotten to
mention is iai' I iwonder how iatder
the cano y Sei expects wc're goîîg to
finid him. It isn't anyono belongimg to
the family that I Lnow of; Who can lie
be, acyay?"

Natian slowly slicok his head.
"You donIt su p pose Aunt Abby is

goicg ta be merried, do you?' contiiiued
his wifo anîîxously. " Why don't you
S cay something? Yoi look as if ?oul did
not give a pin about tho cmatter.'

"Viat is the nîso?" continued Mr.
Dobbs cheerfully. " Wliat is to bo wili
be."

"After ait our expectations!" said
Mrs. Dobbs indignantly. "But cos
that lic is coming, I suppose w chait
havo to rake the best of it. It is time
ycou were off," sfiesaid.glancing tirouîgi
the window at the town clock; "it is
five to a minute "

Ir. Dobbs took his bft and started on
his quest, and Mrs Dobbs hurried up-
stairs to arrange the sparo roomu.

It was the firstday of the encampment.
Reiments ifroma all parts of the country
lial been pouring inta the city ali day,
and there was a bustl overywhere.

'hen Mr. Dobbs rached thostation the
5.30 had arrived, and ita passengers
were hurrving out into th. streots. Mr.
Dobbs looled sharply cft the strangers.
but eeing nobody thatlie thoughst woild
answer for " Major F.," lie sougt the
guard. 'Tliat Iersoingo knew nothing of
the Major, and Nathan lingered in the
waiting-room uintil it was empty, save
for a few cwar veterans. Hc appronched
onte f these, and carefully expained his
mission. The soldier shook his hed ; bc
knew nothing of tho strango major.
Seeing e veteran standing in the door-
wA a who looked as if ho miglt be a
personago ofsomcimpcortance,Mr. Dob's
wcsnt to hi and repeated his qustion.

"Why, yes," replied thb veteran.
Tbreswas a stranger with Colonel

Bank-a very remarkablo man. too.Jf' m sece," ha added thouglitfully ;
" his nama wvas Major Farnsworth. Tes,
tlut was it-Major Farnswoth. There
they are nois," hc added, as twvo men
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entcred tho room. " The tall ons is th
maiijor."

Mr. Dobbs lasteied towards the
stran era.. r Farnsworth, Ic'lieve " ho said.
bowing to one of them -a tall, digmafied

The stranger bowed gi avely, and Mr
Dobbs quickl explamied hs errand
Tihe major loo kcd maîzzled.

Dobbs Dobbsl,' hi eeatcl thought-
fully. "lit must lie soine old school
frieid that I can'trecall for the moment •

you see I have been away for soveral
'cars. and 1 did not know that I had an
riends living in tiis part of the country.
"The idiot!" thought Mr. Dobbs, il

great disgust. "He has forgotten where
ho started from this morniîg. No
wonder Aunt A bby s:id ha cras odd "

" But I assure yen," addel the Major
pleasantly, "that I wdl gladly accep
your geinerous invitation."

As tCy waîîlkdc towardls home Mr.
Dolibs was hoth surprîsed and pleased
by thi Major's genial and brilliant con-
varsation. le was evideitly a ma of
education And hald travelled exteisivel. ,
lie wras odd only at intervnle. it secms.

"Ai uicommonly inelligent man."
Mr. Dobbs said ta lis wrifo when they
were alone.

Mrs. Dobbs was not so Csily pleased.
Ie does sein very agreale," she

admittead, ' bult youe catit trust thee
queer people. Wly, he may tak a fit
atotnytminuite,oandcdoisomethîg terrible,
thinking co are lis encmies. Do be ait
your guanir, Nathan "

For soiea time theii hai pest vigilance
failed ta detect the sliglitest pecbilîarity
in their guest, who entertaiiied thelm
after dinnei cwith a very interestig
account of his tiavels anil adcventues.
They wero charmied by lits gemal person-
ality. and at a loss ta account for the
expicit caution in Miss Abigail's letter.
Towards the close of the evemnig, le-
ever, therc was a pausein i the conver-
sation. and thn Major qmeîtly slipped hîs
hand into his coat pocket, drew out an
ivoy-hanIled penkiife, and began.
sw and thoughtfully ta cut a small
stick asinto sarels. Mrs. bobbs, cith ant
"f told you isoa" expression. glanced
anxiouîsly at her isbanid. Mr. Dobbs
felt uneasyh; his gRuest was a ipoeli
man. and thero cwas no lielp within call.
Suddenly a bookakt ti Major'scelbow fell
ta the floor, and he stooiri ta pick it up,
lcavingtho knifo on thatable. Mc. Dbbs
instantly whipped it up and dropped it
in his pocket. The next moment the
Major replaced the book, looked aboit
the table. then glanced at the floor. Ha
said nothing, howver,. ad son Aflter,
being fatigued alter his day'joury,
excused himsei andl went ta bed

After a hasty consiultation thl hst
gnd hosteas conclidîel that under th

circinstiances it would b wise ta keep
'atcI for the first part of the light at
least.

'' Why, h might get up. sud murder
us aIl iii our beds " declired Mrs. Dobbs.

They quickly laid their plans. Mr.
Dobbs sat en tha top stair of the landing
in the liai! near the donr of the Major'e
room. Mrs. Dobbs sat in a rocking-
chair at the end of the hall, wherc slo
eiilm watcli her hiis\ran -and bo ecady
ta seatm at the first sign of alarm.
Evein Bridget cwas called from lier snug
lied and placed on guard half-iay down
thu stam.i, so that sh couild b caled
uponl ic cas of iecessity.

Thus tia lat lieîc cliragged slowly
on uitiadiiidlit; ticroiwasiota sound
t break the stillness saving the ticking
of the clock mii the sitting-room belowi.
Bridget's iead nodded and sanL lower
and lower; presently sho paid tlie
penalty of sleeping at her post by rolling
coi the stairs, and landie with a
shrickr and a thud in the hall below.
Master .nd mistress liastened ta her
silo, and, to add to their confuion and
alarm, tieMajor'ssurprised faceappeared
at the landineg above.

"fas anytiing happened i " lie asked

"iB&idget las fallen clownstairs." re-
plied Mr. Dobbs. " No harmce done."

Te Major dilsappeoted.
"Oldd peopIe. thesc," li renarked, as

ho closed and locked the dor after lit.
Brîdget, save for a thump on the head

and a good sainjg up, iras not hurt,
and was liut ried off to bed, Mr. and Mrs.
Dobbsetired to the sitting-room, where
they alternately listened and dozed; but
nothing further happenced to disturb the
pecoe and quictudo of the house.

Breakfast was barely under way the
next mornig when Misa Abigail's sil-
inz face appeared in th lner.

" Aunt Abby at last," exclaimed Mrs.
Dobbs, with i expression of intense
relief. " I an se glad you have coma."

" Why. Emeline," said Miss Abigail
qickly; " vou look dreadful. What is
the mtter"

"We didn't sleep a wink last night."
answered Mrs. Dobbs. " onaccount of-"

"Oniaccountoft hoMajor,"interrupted
Miss Abigaîl. " Wlit a pity. Yot See
i cianged my mind and took hta with

me, afiter all, and-"
'' Took him weith -ou?" broko ini Mrs.

Dobbs with such sharpiiess that Miss
Abigasl stared.

" Why, Major F.." shte answnored
mzekly. "His namn is Fleetfoot. but I
cail him 'F.' for short. Hem ho is," she
added. poiting tu a lop-cared, bow-
legel poodie inder her are, which neo-
bhdod noticed.

3Z. and Mcs. Dobbs gazcil ait each
other in silence.

t A fine blunder!" said Mr. Dobbs.



Mrs. Dobbs liughccd iystcrically, whi)ilo
ier husband Oxplained thesituatlIn fully
to his iysîtifie relative.

"As if I wvoid have a ieal imajor,
brass buttons and all, folloig me
about." saiiMiss Abignilin grcatdsguist
when h lad finished.

Of course, the situation liad to be ex.
plained to Major Fars th, cai Mr.
Dobbs istencd away to inake the ex-

planation.
"Ss that accoits for lest iight's

oings," said the Major. lainghmigc. "i
cess I felt a little unecas3 myef part

Of the tiie."
Mr. Dobbs then invitedi him msost

cordially te remxîain weith them during
the enicamtpiment, fia the itatgion was
accepted.

Tio week tliat follosed was a vcrý
enjoyable ose; everybodly was chai mne)
witi the genial Major. Even Bidget

forgav iii lier crackied skull. Mrs.
Dobbs sas especialis hap py. for never

lefore hsd Aunit ALby bestowed such
iarkeild favor uapon hier.

"Thougih. of course. I always kicew i
wns lier favorite niceeii-i-law." sihe le-

marked complacently to, Nathan.
The week drews to a close. Os the

afterioon of the hast day Miss Abigail,
as isilinig as a May ioning came iito
the sitting-rsm wiere Mrs. Doblis was
bisy with her plants.

"St down. Emeliie,"sie sai. i
have ometiing very im)ortait to say to
you."

"Si is goiig to speak of her wIll,"
thougit Mes. Dobshî. quicklyseaing
Ierslf oi the sofa besid the spiner.

" YosiLi.aw I hava alwaye thoulglit a
grceat dlea of 3 Ou aid Nathianà, Eileliie,"
continued Miss Abigail.

Mirs. Dobbs faaly, trembled swith ex-
Jpectationl.

'id we have always tlioIit tho
woribi iof yoit, Almt .iIbby," She said,

we.,rmly.
"I nLou it Emelne, se I tholigit I

weoiulhl tell ;oul right awaly ; ofce,
the Othes need net know until thle last
thiig."

"Of course nct." clioed Mr. Dobbs.
beside hecîsef with jnv. ,I wnocli't
mention it for the woebl."

"Well,"coetmued.MissAbigailslowei,
after a moment's pause, im wh ichl' Mis,
Dobbs reached th ighest degrece of
certaiiitv, "in three imonths froms to.day
Major Parnswoith and I aro to bc
iiirried."

Mirs. Dobbs' face swas a blank ; sie
caight th srim of the sofa for suppoit.

"-1-wcish you miuch hcapiess, I am
sure., sihe gaspcd.

"I knowv yout would be Ieased," said
Miss Abigai), as sihe hurried out to meet
the Major swho was coiniîcg up th e path.

"; Whv. if a >)ieco of the sky had
la)len I'shouln t hlave been more taken
aback," Mrs. Dobbs said te Nnthais after-
wards. c And to think it all came abolt
througi Aunait Abby's ciangeablenss."

Wiom ai's L ife.
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PiacricALLY all the timber used for
cigar-boxes comes from Cuba.

Tin bridge of Victoria, at Montreal,
is the longest pier bridge in the worid.

*Y .
I-r takes eight timres the strength to go
ustairs as te go the samee distance oi
tle level.

OvEs80.0OOspecimens of fossil insects
bave been collected fror. vanîous parts of
the world. Of these, butterflies arc
among tho very eares.t as less than twen
ty specimens aill told have been found.

1897 '-cTBEO-î1897
eu' w Zý »k. 77 2x.«Af.e f.-ai Tes Jis Y 2e6r

Y 4 5 6 t 8 9
10 il 12 1CY a 15 16
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Ii.ANDihas the siallest suicide late

of any country is Europe-only 10 in
1,000,000. *,ee0o

Tu British soCier receives daily asa ations 20 ounces of biscuit, 11 Ounices of
meat. 7 cesire of reas or brans, 2ounces
of sugar and 1 ounce of cocoa.

Tii: "life-trec' of Jamasica is harder
te kill than an.y other spees of wood
growth known te arbor-cultkirists. It
continues tu grow and thrive for months
after being uprooted antd exposed to the
sunt.
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eerai Noftes.
Corman Exporiments seem to show tlat

potash salts have a decided mIslsence m
coss vugthe ostref thsou. TIs
may ho of geat unportanco during tho
day sezaso,.

DamatfEd Crops, such as clorer or liay
that cannot be prope ly cured because of
too much rami, fsosted coin or other

Il appears that young plasts fred verylittle upon osolublo phosphates. Tho
organicagencies presentin tho sap of tho
roots exert a solvent action upon thseso
elemients in the soit, gradally convert-
ing them into available formes.

England's Wheat Crop is estimated by the
Mark Lane Express(London) at28 hosh-
els per acre, an averago about 2 busiselo
below the normal. The averago rato of
yield in England for the ten years, '85.'2

AN ENGLISH PRtlZE-WInNI4 JERSEY.

fodder crops, may be saved by utting
into silos. Ver.> often such sti makes
gmte good slage. Esieually is tis
truo of clover or frosted corn.

The Effect o Food is an impsrkant factor
bht not always pprciate in its inftl-
ecc onthequalityofthomilk. A speci-
fic breedi possesses certamsi capabsilitcs,
the fulfilment of which is dependent in
largo moeasure upon the food suîsplcd.
That is, while foo may not exert a
positivo and immedsiate inflenco in im-
proving the quality of the milk, because
of the inherent characteristics of the
animal ta mako a priouce of a deliate
composition otill, slss tho animal as
suppled with sufficiest food. sho cannot
reach her normal nilk-k'55amsg capacity.

inclusive, acco'ding ta official returns.
was29.35 busheisper acre. Scotland 85.82
bashels, Vales23.31 bushels,average for
all of Great Britain 29.2 bushels.

In our Centre lIlustration is shown a Jor.
sey cowe that has been quito successful
as a prizowinnerat English shows. We
havo noticed that the dairy cattle that
win prizes in England are, asa rule, o!
a dilferent typa from the prizo winners
of this continent. The best English Jer-
sey seems to be a thicker, beefier animal
than our own nervous buttermakers.

Vo do not understand that, as a rule. the
Enghssh Jerseys rank, as high in dairy
capacity as their American or Canadian
cousins. Doubtless, breeders on either
sde of the occan have different standards

au
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or types, ami, without doubt, dfifferent
systeis of fecding And care, and differ-
enes of climate havo produced different
telperinents andsa habits. The difler-
ence in bref tiecfs of catle is not, ges-
orally so marked, tit th dairy .atlie
sooni cfanige, and usually for the better.
Theio ire, probably, no Holteins an
Holland, or Jerseys on the Island of
Jersey, that cain compare witi the best
specimns o! the biceds America.

Milk is nota product of fixedf compf osi-
tisn, but hoth th total amount and the
propoltioni of the constituento alo infsu-
enced by a vatiety of conditions. 'he
chiet are: Individuality si cowe, breed,
food, and icalth ,and period of lactition,
though the tim ind season iimdku.
hiave anafuece

Canada is maki:, le-s butter than usual
this season anid masor chesc, .&ys a
Chcagocontemporary. By strict atten,-
tion t buisoessand!the makinigoi strictiy
honset cheese, our thnfty Canadian
dairymen have succeeded n gettime a
stiong grip, on th Europeasnarkct.
Testiîsony to our powers of progress
fron across the border us soes the less
welcomo on accoittt of its rarity.

A thorough student of cows can Often tell
mucfi about the dairy capacity of a
strange animal ty a study of her exterior
points. A certain shape of idder. barrel.
netck and hifps, has come to be recognized
as the true dairy type. Yet tfiis ty pe is
not, by ay means. absolutel f reale as
a cowciidncator. i a welfl- -nown Hol-
stein hcind recently, the wnriter picked out
aCow witfh nearly pet-fect dairy marks.
Sf e fiai! tho wide, blocky body. immense
pnainncfh, great udfer anld mnilk veins that
wo a rs told to look for. ffeside fher,
stooda a long-legged, raws,-boned cow with
a coimparatively small uddfer. Few
strangers outlu ake thtis co for a
superioranimal, yctw-oewthemnmilked.
and, under unfavorable conditions, the
long-legged cow gave considferably mors
milk ttan her companion. Nine men
ont of tn wvouldi havo picked out the first
con as the better animal-knoawing no-
thinîg of her pedfigree Tho instant that

As examinied, however, the valis of the
conw nas seen. Father, mother and
crandparents nwere perfect milk mach-
ines. Tfhis cow could not help, making
milk-no matter what ber shapo might
bo! Tis is but one illustration of the
anvantago of brecding, at lcasta part of.
Our owen dairy stock. rte whn!olo story
of the conw is not printed on ber hide and
horns. Vhat sfie has insido the fido
cras pnut thero by her ancestors. If wos
know them thorougly, wo kino their
daughtcr and nwhat she can do, and that
is the only way to know ber.

There are instances whero a breeciing
sans- has been kept a Iozein cais or more,
tut s a rulo it as belovedf that seven
ycars is tho liaist of uîsciines as a
breeder. When sfie holds up hier iead
lik a cown In feedfing it shows that she as
loiuj hfeî teeth, and e net te be kepnt for
brceiig pmu noas.

To get th fnultest pfotit fions your flogs
butcher s imiany ns yon caîni athoe ond
turn then fargelf into swet contîylard aind bacon. . any biyers wIll nay
moro for tfhese right from the faire-n thnlai
they would have te pay in the genera
market.

The demand for fat Ipi iers at .dl cei
sons of the year as gradtualjl breaking
up the custoin of fecding but one lot
yearly. This c an advantage os the
work is dietribtîted ani,! the risk mates i-
allf f-ese-dî fsides, it ivesan opfor-
tnity of kîiinîg th frl fo better afv.
Lage.

Well 5pent Labor.

rou ci*ile ni.riiERInil.

MA\Y farniers gather their apples by
shaing then fromî the tre-s upfion tho
ground, wher they arc moro or less
bruised by striking ont anuther on the
ground. Whrea apples have a ready
sale hand-pnicking ouîglt to be practised,
although it adds quito largefy to the

m.r-1. DIAICI; OnaRnEiurt

expenso et gatherinig. Better, hiowever,

than the shaking of the apples upon the
grounid i the uso of such a contrivance
asisshown in Fig. 1. Itisaligitfrano-
work, broad at ono end, and iarwisccng
toward the other. covered nith duck. or
any kinid of cloth that may be avaifablo.
Th framework is lower at the narrow
endthfan atthîcotier. Wicnsctagainst

- mm
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the tîumîîk oc a trer. os idificatel, thi
branches of nearly the hiolo of oni, sul
cli bce shakecn, the aipies flcniig uîpon
the cloth and gently îolling iownit into a
basket. Cr, the fiacrmcewoik may bou ade
iii two parts, as seen in Fig. 2, aii
fihoked togetier about tUl tien trunk.
The legs at o ie eid arc ligher than at
the other, causiig the apples to rolg to
the lower side, and t the niddle of that
sido. tho end piecn being lower at the
msiddln point. Tite fruaiîeworlk up and
dî,wn the centre fiould bc pandded, to
pieventany it happeing to strikn it

fom bruisiing.

DRAIN o)UTLETls.

TiREare soinc timef. obi atuis
on drain ouitlets in the Jlgrii ufluicl L
Robert Lewiston.

The ouîtlets are tfi oset difficult
thîgs to arrange in dainijig. Their

number inut b a niinnmn, which
pIoto nth t .l rbahy of lrgo dialn-

age cscilems. Tics, however, nust not
bC carried too far, as whero a long reach

.of pipes cf large diaCter could Ue saVed
by an extra outiet, or wvhero there aro

quicksandf or mnany slrings. Whero
vood is ised for the ontlets, oak or pino

is preferable ; ofd alt material after
sawîmg and p bnincgshul be given two
good coateof hot cool far, or ils equival-
cat, befoio nailiig together. Fig. 1 and

2 aro wnooden outclts without gratings.
The height insîduo should equal the in-
tenal diaeicter of the pipo; the wilth
inside need not bu so great unless thereo
is a fixed gratmg . 8-10 the pipo borowall

undl1 suclice. W îi fi.xed 9gatlg, the
outlettikunk mayhaoaninnet diameter
euial to the oter of the collecting pipe.
Snall stripes keep the end of the pipes in

flce, as sown in Fg.and 4t , nd to
,ep the ILevel of the otikifîtininevein

with that cf the colectoi, it shoild have
a short projection (say two inches) as in
Fig. 2 and 5, on wvfîiclh the latter cai

Set: tbut the sides ail tp of the truiik
shuId butt suatcely ngainst thO i.:o

end. Tfhe tiun - siould bn about forty
to sixty inches long. except in case of
narshy or ecasily shilling soil, or ofrisky

stremn batks, when fifteen to twenty
fret niay b necessary. Unîder tho rear
end nail a projecting cross strip to pre.
vent islacement mii tuno ofh g weater
or flooti, Fig. I and 2. StîlI greater
security is obtained by driving two
stakes, one each sido of tie trunk. back
of the crosspicco Fig. 8 and 1.

Fi. 4.
RAIN PrE$ KTr IN rL AC.
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.-. T TH ... Wlile iideebtedly an abominable ni
ointe, tlin Iiglitiiîg rod ficiid. seboseI~~i«©w § 1I ~f iim %sas Legien, was ,iet neeeseerily a

A dndcor isDaesimpkecontrivancenet
ff IS i., the season of the Harvest very cesîly, and is valua le geiierally re-

Festival,thetie-hiioremetla cogni cil inspectien. Uitilinm-
of ptiblicly recogniziing the dis- Crs' pet cf tcslsy la an ect-eniloct "fa'

peisinig poer of ai Omnipotent Bciiig Lie," Frein estern enclmangea receet-
in the iiatter of the supply of mankind's ly ta lind, secaîi flatcertais sections
fliit physical iecd. In these days of cf Manitela cra iated vicl "travel-
rush and tsrmoil, in the chase, netiioces- ling meeclcus "-cf tu Lied co sso't
sarily of wsealth, but of the meas of taL "ne" for an atieer. Tbey coma
li ving ienlîî the strugglo of man against from tie one kîtess wtîc, cîtheag
mat; aye, and of womanî aîgainîstomthi spech oiggcss peviae cesidso

is painfilly Len; it is a healthful signî ecroseloidec;aniltliirstockintrda
that the iarvest Festival is still sucl ait censiets ef stases ef allegcd reptable
universal practice. True, the Festival manufacture. Tlîy drive apte a farm
hias lest many of its original character- saitl c steve-es a sanile, cf course.
istics, and except in same old-fashioned Titc trcvelling mercbant ceente ut te
districts in the lier counetries the roind iînself fer enrigliteeceecea for Ai tims
of games, feasting and gencral mensy- If li irive ceyseitl thet samîle.
making his becomo a tradition of " yu li ie tse cld, cld ster cf tue "fskir'"
goodooldedays." 'Tie" Festival" isnow manmavres fer tia disposai cf hie gemle;
practically a service of tliaiksgiving for cyariiabout lintriît steck-, ce a glas
what the Creator has been pleased toa iie tecîket ou tua ether sida;cmilimit-
bestow, and, as evidencoof the recipients' ci giircstea (verbal) aece qcclîsy cf tue
gratitude. the bestowial of charity, geuî- ste referesces (aIse verbal> iiesît
erally in kind, upon the sick and the iid. Aiy c wvise pstience s ebort
needy. This is wel in keeping ewith the af tlit cf JaI must de osa cf tîv tiings:
requirements of an ago when the atmos- taLe the store ce literally kick tba fcllci
phere is surcharged with the unhealtsy eut.
excitement of money-making and self- 'ront tlî wail tbet bas gene cp in the
aggrasdizement, and is far froi fre colcions cf car Wesfcrs eoiiteioîorariae
from the flakes of materialîsn. As an esc cenclîda tlit tuaniteba fermera
antidotetothis, the modern Harvest Fes- arc letî te fercibl> eject cee a "fakir"
tival is far marc operative than would fîcîu tluir beepitabla doars, and, ce a
bc the festival of days gone by, when resaIt cf tlis forbcaecncc. a nember cf
simple faitli and simplo lives wverotho lot farmers nas bava ce tbeir bande stoves
of the maiy rather than of the few. seieS arc practical>' ce mech cld irea.

a 1ll'fitting ce beeken pacte canne Le ce-
There are few farnmers who, in their placed ce ceiised, as tbc mckce and tbc

day, have not had at least a speaking pattera cf tue steve arc sot Leessa; tba
acquaintance with the "liglhtning con- article, in fect, baviîg eideesly been
ductor"fiend. Ths individual's mission mcdo for thc cale parposof nelling.
in lifo appeared te be te demonstrate te As ut jocrnal las u large circulaticn
the farmers that fuarfuîl visitation was la Manitoba, see trust tIa; tIs pcblîeîty
about t belall the coîntry, viz., th o n aveacceded tue leteet davelepeat
early destruction of all farm buildngs cf tba farm-luen "fakir" may li tue
by lightning. meane cf peveuting came cf cee distant

Incidentally he would mention that frîeuds freun'fallîg a vîctîm te tIas us-
thera was one, and only one, sure means dvideel'e cestly vilea.
of avoiding the impending "visitation,"
the fitting up of ail buuilduuugs wîi the Wit wbeatsccbkling round tbcdollar
lghtnng rods of which he, strangely mark, sitt Canada peesic in mero
enoagli, lieppener te Le Ihue eent. mancred preeesco thtan oe d la s Ote
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Country; and with " the magiet gold 
attracting Ol Couîntry capital and Old
Country people to ou ihoresovery week:
teell inay the Canaiiai farmer feel tiat
better times have corne and that better
times still arc coming.

Thero lavo bee nota fcw inCanada,
il Enganci andii in tlieUited St ats wlio
have ben wont to compaie the progress
of Caonta writh that of the Uinitid
States te thc diSadvantago of the former.
Our statesien and thinkmiig men within
our borders hav alays iaid, "Give is
time, teo may fe going slow!ly in comn-
paison with the Reptblic, but tie arc
going steatdily." Ai teadcily Canada%
has gon foratrd,c athough tee aie not
without cir failt.

To.day, wc are reapiing some of the
benîefits, oily fewe in comparison with
those yet to comce, restinlciig from our
steady recognition of somd principle in
our fcrmc and mcethod of goveernmet; in
the condut of ot liîsines relations
wvith other nations; iii the maintenance
of justico for ail classes; in the avoid-
anc of legislation which would place
the iiterests of the iwhole at the mercy
of a fea. Just ce Canada exemplifies
that the observancc of these pi itciples
will make for national piosperity,
progress and peace in thc long run, se is
it exemplifie!l in the Unite States that
the abandoiitg of these principles will
bring cbout distrust, distress And disas-
ter. AI! thro are ra t in the Ucited
States to-day. Save from a nefarious
attempt tc debase its currenîcy, that un-
fortinate cotutry is cgain in the icidst
of cne of thoso sanguinary class-against-
class conflicts which mak its truc his-
tory such unpleasant readling.

Whterc the present struggle betw-en
Aierican capitil and Amercan labor
will end it is hard to say. A compro-
Miso may be effected, but tic onesupposes
that such will be the final solution of
difficultics which have their root in i
system that gives to a few, the possesois
of fabuous wcalth, power ta infliet
ltcir eill onthoiany ; and which denies

te the Intter the riglît of protest, except
at the ris of beiiig donc to death by the
officiai representatives of that system.

The necile shooting of thirty un-

areicil trihera at Ifazelton is even more
convin g testiiony of th tîtter incap-
acity of the Amei ican peopleo for govern-
ing than wvas the Idicerous farce eiaceuf
at the tine cf the big strike of fivo years
ago, when the General commiandiilg the
American forces cwas tiken prisoiter by
the rictets lic hadi been sent te bring into
subje.toi. It i startlug eventi of the
kind that open the eyes of Euto t the
real alcu of Anciean institutions;
but to lis wo arc closc at hand the is
not aliîowed the resite of a year or two
in wihich to etcomaagoI the lope that
Aimerican aptitude fir ctatesmanishi ta
ccpablo et dcvelopmcent. Tho pititblo
attipit to stea! a march on Canada in
the catterof transitaccommodation; the
encoiiagement givenî by the Almericai
government te the miserablo tactres of
the Ieportiig bngai!do who e duty il ta te
provent Canadians carniga lving m
Unîcle Saim's doimait., caus tis ta feel
that the contempt vith vhich Do Barry
aid lis fellatw " deporters" are regarded
shouhl rightly itund loso nothing
in the process. te their supnratir c
the seat of administration. Tho follow-
ing extract from a Toronto paper of
very recett date, relates te cne c!
miany instances of siiclar character ttat
have cone beofo our notice.

"De Barry, of Buffalo, has another
scalp at his belt, and by a systeic of
spying that is trulv despiable. About
Jcn ti, Charles Wilson. a iachiiit,
iwho has fived in Ocnc Soiand for the
past filteen years, left his wcitI and two
chldren there And went to Buffalo,
wliere ho go work et the Eric Iron
Woks. Hc sent homo money te lis
wife through the post offico, on the last
occasion two wceeks ago. Tito next
mrncrîingi when lie went down to work
the foremant called him intotleofficoaid
said fie must dispenso ith his services
Ho asked why, and tho answer cwas that
ho was a Cttidin. Wilson is not a
hero and he had m wife and two chi!dren
depending on fis labor. se ho denied the
charge. De Barry thon statedf that
.denial tras uscless, for ho had aecured
prots from the post office that Wilson
bcd sent moncy te his teie, and told
hite ti amonits and dates. le was
escorted acr ss the bridge et Black Rock,
with scveity-lfive cents in his pocket AlI
told. For thc reactt above set forth
Mr. Wilson, cate reache! Toronto Mon-
day en roide home, dislikes Dt Barry of
Buiffafo. And thinks Canada should have
a good stiff alien labor laie of her own."

i
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In spite of th aig-og oliry whicht
the Uniteti Siates serves up for the àest
of the itotrlti, th reo ai that cottry
periotiilly pifessiirprise and idig-
tation th.it a freliig of tostility to tLit
liublic suilll Le grîwiig tit it Can-

a. The Philadelphia Pes this
delivere itself recentî .

" lithertc the Unit(4i States Las let
Canad.i have all tie advantiages ai tie

taiinür aiituation ani iekly talten ail
the buffets of Cantaida. Canadiau poli-
tcttaits i, ar tsitg the prtiVileges they

enjo to buili ip a htiile tation oit our
iortlatri frontier. The Utited Stats

augit to bogin a ystmtticipolicyîwich
will take tha neparato existence of

Canala lirst utîpî ciabla aithen im-

We iartl> atioditadti auat our
Phil.tddu.;.elntî.ua a-ita in8. tl

ua> of a i,ult> i of courit is quita
plain uiat that noe) is tard ta
accompitliih. Towîvaeirtiiatenid American
politsît bern cotîtetd tine and

.tgeîjtan.uîtia.t.iaofa.ik.i t.tpaî.i.t

existeme of Cin.rd.s enurtofible and
îimposibin "ths> Iha rat edt tîettgthî-

enC-.ti la'aeL..0 0n a rî ounit re-
sourcesandî tacause lier to look witlh ever

tiacig E;rtîcat tan, any poibA

political conniection witi a country se
singculrl .ahg min î.litiial mteemut
as theii Unîitetl State.

*04
Foremostt atongtiemanygoodt things

liat bae fallen to Ceadmaae in tiis
rpr îîetyar of grace talnds the meeting

m Taroit of the rîtsi Asoc:atioi

for thead-iacmttinitef scienri. eefçiits,
apamrt frim, ail far greator tIan itha

.iveumo.iiig ad antgs% ubscli, it our
humble oaîîuîe. have doen dulattd upon
tu a degreo th.tt is n.tuocatmg, iaenot
fail toaccruie tu Troito atl to Catada
frtni ths therm;: tanetler ir. our ro-

vacial miqt aioe ai the raett intollects
of tite Eaittre anttl of ater countrei.

Tite groat danger to ltich cvery
nirw tation is expoiea, that of beoiniig.
extrrnly arrow in its conception of
" a patriatir poliry " as not left Canada
itLoitocedi. The virus of a putrid pat-
eotismt litas not eteird our veis in
the manner Ltat it lias those of tLie
propile of the Unitel States, causiig tha
woiole national bodly to be dottedi with
the ulctrs of localisin, and otlter die

figiriig u tis; but neither ara unetfe
faom blmihit

There woild h ani awfl row i the
political c:inp, btt the governitient Lit-
oral or Tory. if the cabinet portfolios
veto net di.tribttte wi aith au ico regan
te geographical considerationîs; each
itovinco must le represented accorhiitg

te its Population or the streigth of its
party representation in the iouse.
Imiaginte the fate of a prime aister
who fotîtd that the very bestimnitamtong
lis followersfortieipo.stionsof liister
of Public Works, .linister of Railays,

>inister of Finance iad been retirnel
by tite British Conaiibiacoisitiuiicies.
liaving regard merai>%: ta the titerests of
ths thit of th e atiturtit-

nato Premier se situated euld le t
appoint Liîuau ttre memalioes to the
different iositions; anui yet, is it net
a fact that te do su wutld bring down
up1ontt h-iat hed tha ttfitbtnghtat of

haii lits followers fraemotier Provinces?
The contra t is remarkable xis titis

respîct bet-ei Canatda and Great Brit-
ain. where it motald inos nunaoticeî,

except, p uerhts, l bie menitionod as a
coincidence, if half tie Cabinet vre
membeti1rs inmSuts conitueeses
and al. swhen at home, lived waithin t
tmilo of oe antother.

In municipal mattors the same princi-
ptia previls, tha capital of the larger
provinces probably taking the lead, in
iteadtoncto lonalim. Tue ihairman
of thiii committee utîst be Alderman Se-
and-Sa, ti Alilenat Some-one-Elao must

la ai titît comimitteo because,ottieruise,
.ildermen So-and-Sa's ani Sate-om te-
Eise's isceusill noatlavei a laiercitea ai

appintienrts, n h the fact
that dtcre ar a dozat men in thaeitcn&il
eminrtly fittel o gise lbtter service
itan eitoiter of te taen appointed on
local coationrieis."

I.aving the spheore of politic, re
sldilti certaiily expect t find tita edu-
catiana l'u\ raifret Iom tho sourgo of
localism; and so iLis in tiose fewi case
wheroappointments toedultatiioainli-
tutionus are net public appointments.
The real object ai tit appointtmnt-to
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procure the very best-is kept steadily
in view in suic cs, but wit the ap.-
lointmient isa public cie the " pti iotie
crnsirderation"b Lceomes a sctor. "Canra-
a for Carains" is sat very weil ce far
as it goes, but itdoesn't go very fir. It
shouli go se far-snd ie ftrturer-os te
iply that the levelopoent of Criads
as a nation is thU fir.t ltrry et Can-
dians; and to thant end tie cry Slould
lie "rTie weorldt for Canadiasi"-tie
rworrlasaoild rfrerrwilcetoldawssshat-
everibestintoouriemidst. Itcauirot be,
in the nateri of thinrgs, expectedi that a
territoriailly large coirrtr like Cmada,
witi a population eusal einy te that of
iondon. ci in# the comparatively short

ireri.il of its .. tion.le.ustence irvie pio-
tlhc sssi.i X 9. .. x ftés.itiriertitects

of tirs first caler t ts recier thc nitt-
lction of ai " forgri eleiint' saper-

iliuours.
Ta refusa t make use of a hat is best

in tic i.gl ritca of educasi avirttt-
tiens lis.ines chic besas foeni. rsan
iisne cf lira rr.crtrsnerato oai e-

imi in tia pl.t . cf aIl plaws w here at
shloutld bc timknaowvn.

That the sl.mg in ast ' ntih the
giants of leiriiig. affornet or ieadii
educiatiio:i.,ta and purblsrts bn the
meeting of the Biritisir .rociatiowill

rio mech te lessen the hiol of localism in%
t aie cioneetrefOntariocnot

le qrueiner.
It followes, as a matter et cesse, dist

thi. rwider iad more triy pratrotiac1irt
e procuring xhat is biant, i tai of

its geographuils seuran. imlilbed iiarrcg
tie perio of educaticnal trainiIg. %Il

re caTri by orii iirr;;i siirns intu
atlier walks ef lite. giv.in;. in tir sor
cf n frw yetrs. a death bln te lism,
even in pmitics, iciiiipli. irov ina ut
rerai; repîneingr it orItb tIra iiursst

celer et padriotism' tirs lirs fer Canaris
eni Candians."

Tiem couli be io lectier or wiver way
of utilizing o portion cf tire incireasei

income wnhiri the farmer vill enjoy as n
result of the better trocs and prices,
than by giving Iis son anr opportunity of
studyirig throelemristry and otier scien-
tifie phirases of farming. ?roney thUs
investeil weill more tan pay interest

wiei that son brings th result of is
rescarclies ta bear on tie paternal tare.
Cycles of prosierity arce very welcomre,
but rio net let ris forget the interimi be-
tsven thirapprarance, wich isa pieriod
of more or irss depression, according to

or inability ta cope with the extra
lemands upon our inrgenuity and knoiw-

ledge.

'rte lManagement of the Toronto in-
dustrial Exhibitiein isto iocoigratitunted
on its Liatestscss. We often heair it

said that the Exhibition aiould bo ield
overy other year, tiat it is becoming
stale. Perhjps it is, but with a gnarter
cf r million ut peplo anxSuus ta psy 25
ents cas.i that they may pass through
tle turnstile, tih r stalo" argument is
not likel> te veigli with the directors

BOOK NOTICES.

Worth Reading.

MORE useful lian. book for far-
res din · becrets of Suess,"

b il. II. Deveese, it woild be
liard to find. In the volumo ci c50 pages
tire uthor manages ta crowvl a vast

rmiut et of informason et the mostde-
versfrtiechairscter. Farming iri ail its

pha.ses rs no expermeitai tapie rith H.
Il. Deiveese. He rntes rith a Sim-
pircity ef diition, and his reasonmg is
lagical andii so pleasaonty freo from ped-
anter that lis hold is bound ta be strong
ipon aogricultural readers vho have
neithier time nor inclination for picking
their way through o labyrinthr of techli-

cal phrases.

-M
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%VMTIXC>(OUT THF Oiuluit FOR A VPliuTy 1.W1 AIIOTIALIA.

BREAKING NEW LAND. IN AUSTRALIA.
I1~F. photogra.lu oit tho opposito Tliu photograph opposite sh'ows 110%

Pajoge %vili bo tpito iiiter.tioniunnl S1nogg and ol g th ufceo h
eheseno eu b' suuewht uroin~ do* it ta-sp s of splendid

T hescee %il bcSonewht tr.tng . ôosotructiont do o( job inthis terri-
te Canudionrs onr.. The sluo CO on01 torr*. uil tho ' Verity', lias been found te

Mr. Thouos na hys fors. sco:rl;.ig- flitho bill rdusirably. Ion sco :hcm ot
omlble, Goniburs Vob A unstrah-1. %%orh in the jictore, tund just beyond thc

rcjuring nntîlroiu ltul in Ans- )lowv in tho centrc us a ssY4suu
Vla is oitn s1oqýr(-t' i Iterentuallater Sc4e"Ir rcady 10, fohbowv on and Pott il the

te breakhingt I.ld si% Oiitarin. forinstince, grifr socl is telu erudo methoul of
amnl tho cleoeuuugtç is nuodo ho quite z% culîtoc in tluis paue1cular disttitt. The

lifferrst metuod. The inojoui iuý f foresîs uktzirs ohovo shows the oeler beintp
in Anstrahiname of thecnl 1tus orgu lohrd for another Veitv " Victori'

tcnt%'p. Tlunooul»isofeouoîuuutiatislV Suulk-u Gauug 1>1s%, tluo uuuýot suueee.ssl
littîn ;r.illie. and. as it is very greC n ud itluis claisoofwsoeh,. Tlun Verit) "Vie-

soply, climotbe buretiultouee.tue. plan toril" is fosnd te do Neell in soruuue pclo
beung te"iug thun bec ot tlun truunl of Consuls. Of couurse it is seell knwn

ncor tlun zrouund ouud allnw it t0 sither bhtthoVcribyPlowC..LinitCd, Braunt.
nnd dry iuu the sind. Yeti sect Cleu font,. m-thoogrotvaiety ofplo%%OOlltiatl

standing luns in tlun jieturo above. 10011 toinds nf wnork andIonuls.

-pic viEIIITV "'117t05oi0" Sî:îacy 0tusio rLsY,
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IMPRO\EMENTS IN FARM IMPLEMENTS.
FEED AND 5TRPiW CUTTER5.

AST month wo inade speciaf referenco to ensilage imiachiier . Ini thim nmli-
ber we show illustrations of a very complete lins of Feed Cutters foi straw,
hay and roots.

Tho MAssr'-Hfanis Cumisia's Fr.lu Cu-rrn is a very popularfhttlemachine,
and gives good satisfaction. The fariner who keeps
no stock except
the horses
wehich do the
work of tho
farm, and th.
cows to supply
tho milk and •
butter for tho -
family, should
still, ansa mat-
ter of saving,
providohimself . - - -. ... - H ANo
with a good t. .r-
Food Cutter, ''"* . p~ n-
whichwillsoon
not onily savo
fts cost in fod-
der, but insuro Massey-Harris Cumming's Feed Cuttor.
the animals being kept in better condition. This machine . thorighly wIll miad
and carefully fitted throighouit. It tan bo driven by cither a klncko" or puliy.
It cuts the feed in a in., 1 in., 2 in., 1 in. ani 2 in. lengths.

The illustration below shows the iewM A..oos-Hanis ROLLER BEARiso Powi:nm
S-ritsiA Curren. It is substantially tho samne machine asthe Ensilage Cuttersshown
ii the last mua sf Masti -Ifnnis - I.1svnarn.i., Lut spe atl dapted to cutting
straw. It will eut thre lengiths, and has a capacity of onte ton per hour. The
knives ean bo instantly stoppied and the fecd inmstanîtly aeversed by touchinîg a lever
at the sido of the fecd box convenient
to the operator, thus mnmimizing the
chances of accident.

New Massey-Harris Roller Bearing Straw Cutter.



ROOT CUTTERS AND PULPERS.11F YOU raiso Stock ruid %vish to fccd thtiti cconoioically atl scientiiolly, You
iiis ave it Ioot Pallier andi Cutter. If you boy te Lýtotest and Ilcot, t

Wjfl gCt oa ossItai CONCAos 1 CYLMWEOMoîs. Costs more! yes.

7- ~~ ltscolioNmtch better
it isf ,Note the C oo

flctr s loin theo

m -c', titi loots feed
* rctîo l onootldy

syttitoot cloggtoig or
ocatteriag. St NVISS noS
cliskc,oahld ocsU iL iork

No. 1 Root Cutter ad Puiper-Concaoo Cylindol'. silsurprisiiigrapidity.

'touer tzeartngs.

Itoti Nos. 1 tni -2
lArsri-HonoîRs ?t

PlSOS afitr l
-Pcrfc" Ro 11or

llto-ruigs.
The ovsOftOh

cd are for Puljsing. By
cvrocrinfi thmn cither
te 'No. 1 or 1No. '2ma
chine is t~ns1ormnci te
a Slicer or Cutter.

Tho No 2 Ifachior.
boSSt on thse a1l style
priociploi is a poil Ma-
chine. Xtoth cottero ara
wst made, strong. man

%vill gicoe tho hast af
satisfaction. go. 2 Root Cutter *rid Puiper-Side Whe.I Cut.
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Bedtime.
ThreIttle girlsarcwearv,

wearY of booksand of 1ay.
SAd ls thlt wortù, &a dreay -

Howed 1. Inc lItle hlead

e50,n thé Isnenti e.

Ifravelv the) l.auh andéhatt,
.lut for a minute or twvo-

Then when they end ther claiter.
Si.yrpromersqaekly t oo.

éi2lool tIc,fl ryes étécod.,
Downaosindropseieryhead,

Tiorré lté reodi arc duzing.
Thout the' not rmdy for bed.

That is their method ert
Nightattr night they protet,

Claiming they'rsleepy never,
eter in -neo th'er rest.

SDnIly earh !lel ,ad
till s [for eer schemlin.
.\1rely to keepout.[ bed.

Hints on Making the Home Beautiful.
TIREE PANEL SCREF N.T lIS screen is decorated vith a de-

signt especially adapted for paint-
ing. The framé offers a good

suggestion. Any ordinary earpenter can

make it. and common pine, freo from
knots and blemishes, will answer. Thé
ornaments shown near the top can b
purchased for a trifling sum fromt any

15 I!L]USTtA TEPh

wood-working shop. After thé frame
has been put together treat with two
coats of ivory white enarmel.

'lThe paniels in the top slould have a
thick coating of copal vasrmsh, wVhle
wet, sprmnkl thickly wvith bioken bits of
coloured glass, and treat the wvhole,
wohnot dry, with a .oat of varnish. Tho
panels may Le iainted oi sea giassatt-
ting or on canvas.

PiVE O'CLOCK TEA-CLOTIIs.

THE tea.eloth shown hera is mnado of
fine whité Irish linen. Tho edge is
finished with a fringo. and each of the
four cornrs should have the design
shown repeated. Thé arrangement
shown in thé accompaLying illustration
may b reversed if desired. that is, the
bow of rihbon may be at the bottot in-
stead of at thé top-it is quite a matter

of choice. Tho stitch used should be
solid Kensington for the flowers and
fobage, outline for the stems and button-
hol point stitch for the ribbon, wvhich
may be green or white.

BUTTERFLY CENTRE-CLOTI AND DOILY.

Raisead butterfly decorations are much
used on centre.cloths and doilys. The
illustration below should have the edges
scalloped and worked in buttonhole
stitch. The spray on which rests the

butterfly should b worked on one color,
in solid satin and outline stitches. The
butterfly should then b worked on the
flat in eed outline and dot stitches with
the cloth cut away around the edges of
the wing after the manner of Roman
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embroidery. Tio two wings shown on
the aide of illustration should then b
worked on a separate picco of linen eut
out, and attached to tie body witi an
overcast stitchl. The body of the butter-
fly should then b orkedlastinahcavy
satin stitch. The two waings will stand
np from the cloth, giving tioappearanco
of a butterfly just albghting. These
arrangements may ba varied tosuit in-
dividual taste. A flight of the rretty
littio Insects, of different aizes, may bi
arranged with pleasing effect.

A Talk wlth Mothers.
TuniLING OUT O n5E.W EN littio folks graduate fron

the crib, wvith its saie, close
sides,aniidcomeinto thodignity

of sleeping in a** grown-up " bed, thera
isapt toibe manya tumble upon thefloor
in the darkness, particularly if tise timo
be summer. when tie bed-clothing can-
not bo " tucked in " closely.

Little peopflo are apt to be restless at
nght after a lard da's play, and, in tos-
sseg about, it is small iwonder that they
often fali out of bed. Tho possibilty of
thtis catastrophe has made uinumbeiscl
hosts of mothers slecp "witli one eyn
open,"ready to spring up at the sound of
ts;imwontel stirring in the noxt room.

Such nervous apprehension lu weary-
ing and altogethser innecessary, for tiera
aiea iumsber ofsimpledevices ortmaking
thechildren's bed un.fall-oit-able. Ona
of th best is a strip oi white linen, cut
ta tie length of the bed and hemmed
abouit the ed os, having a broad hem et
the bottom, trnough whilch ta taek tho
strin to the insido of the sida pieces of
tht bed, if both side arce ta b protected.
If th beid can bo plate against the wail,
only the outer sido will 5-quire a strip
tacked to it.

In the uipper corners of the stripsew
mretal rings. and insert hooks in the head-
board and footboardi. When the bed is
mada up in the mornint, tie stsrip can be
folded in under the quilts, to be removed
and hooked up into place at aight. Witi
such a device tho msother can sleep n
Peac, quito cetin that tio little tok
can be found in the morning weiera they

tero laced at niglit-on the lied iistead
of i or it.

IN CASEs op FEvta.

This p]an will also be found a good onls
whenolderciildre ardelirious through
fever, an, in tossing about. mightthrow
themselvesutofbed. Itisagretastram
an a nurso throughout a long nht if sha
hasto watch forsuch anaccadent, hardly
daring to mate up the fire or leave tise
esde of the bed for an instant.

A railed-in cnt ls useful foi small chil-
dron ; but theso are very incunvenient in
cases of sickness, unlss arrangea after
the pattern in use in children'lshospitals.
Thesa let down at tie aides.

nuRSsERY NoTES.
tin the case of wveak

5 , Jen.iatoclidren,
they very oiten derv great benefit from
being gencrally and regularly rubbed ail
over alter tise morning bath wtith the fint
of tio hland, special cae being given to
the spine.
Nver rebuk or punish your child

whilo feeling angry nwith him. If you
feei angry Icavo it to itsclf alcto liibefore
putting the child right. Set yourself
right, otherviso more harms than good
will bu tie resultof hasty puislimenLt.

Baby's monti siould b washed very
day wuith tepid wtater in which a smal
pinci a borax is dissolveld. PTissimpla
lotion keeps the mouth fresh and sweet,
and prevents that uncomfortablo afflic-
tion, soro mouth, froin which babies sa
often sufîer.

Do nut rock the baby w:hen once it
becomes restiess. It is a great maistake.
and oiy encourages tise chdsi to demand
the motion continusally. Tius a fixei
habit is foried which the mother will
never crase ta regret, as it wili take up
much of lier tim and strength.

Mothers must tako cura of their chil-
dren's #eeths. It is a fatal mistake ta
neglect a baby's teeth under the impres-
sion that they are milk-teeti, and nnt
importantbecausoonlytemporay. Tho
character of the teceth in ater life is very
murch determined by the character and
treatment of tise fient teets; therefore.
cvery mother sbould fully understand
that tisa baby's first teeth ara oi tise
gratest importance. and need special
care for theur preservation. The first
littlae tcth souldi drop out of th littlo
mout as white as snow, as they usually
do if they lave hald proper care and
attention.

SEED Foi osowsNo.

Childraen liav more need of modcls
than of critics.

Youth ought ta bc a savings-bank.

Children ara very nico observers. and
they wvill often perceivo your slightest
defects.

Children accepat once ana iamiliariy
jy and happiness, for thay ara then-
serlves by nature happiness and joy.

Tho plays of children are tisa germinal
lenves of ail later lite.

Esuication begins its work with the
first breath of human life.

God bath His small interpretera;
Th child must tetch thre man.
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Made at Home.

T-OR gencial everdaywenî niothing
equaîîls tle now fadiliar coat ai

skat, aid thioîneater the csoaît th
siarter tie effect. For seigo or cloth a
iîodelsuchl a.es shon msi Ii iliastrationà on
opposito fpago is ju.t io th thing, and for
thoso hito like faciiigs to mnatch their
bose, tho revers noîd collar afford on

oprtulity for thle Application of such.
This is of such ,itiillo coistruction tiat
it coul easily bu imade at -hoie. It
coisists of tho flonts, two slef-pieCes
and a amnleos back. Tine sleeves are
imoderat, in size, and tho oldinlary leg-
of-iutton pattern. Tio jacket faatis
ivisibly by a fok aln eyo atthe
evrs.In liming the jacket, of coniure,

emiploy silk. and face the fonts inisid
with a pirce of the imaterialabout four
incies broad. Two.and-a.haff vaids of
broid-width sergo or cloth siouil suflico
for the imakiig.

nîor.r..r.a.î on:n.sl,..
A .irTi.i. 6oiii ef my eîî, aitance bus

a gaiment of( this description, whelicehi
rffectually pieîerves his clothes, whilo
leavinig ham frce ltilo in the hoiuse, to
work fis wicked will.

In real life it is very much like a
butchîcr's coat, aind as ut is casily made,

I can stroigly recoiiend it te ail care-
fut iiothers. Thte back is in oe piece,
so thero aire only the unlder-sarm and
houilder-seamns to bu ruen and felled.

Wido fhemîs mîust bW allowed for lii
front te givo suiort un th button-holee,
and louend the ick isaS tiriidowii Colla,
set on by a narrow bandul.

Gigot siceves protect thfo rms, end a
poet should oin li accolunt be omeitted.

For children fron four te ten, aro i--
quired two yards and tho quarters of

hol:lnd. A lTAfi.f fe.\uilT

Wui:i batisto is the be.t fabric. Of
this youe cut a strip io incheswideaii
a yaid and a half long for the brimn.
It is folded nld fhas double uinîigs, mi
whicht cords aro iniserted ait intervafs of

aboutant inch; each cod being drawn
tiglter than the last, a flat round o
aclieved, the inner cdgo being the size
of the childs iea. A second strip of
batiste. eight inches wVido al \ a vaar
and a half long, makes tho crown. 

1
.fhas

has two or tihrre cords ruen into tucks te
draw it up te thosizoof the brile. te forn
umîiigitsides te the crown. Tho other
edgoe i i then gathered and drawin upi
tight te imiake the centro toi. All joins
ends of cord, and so on, aieconcealed ii
bowvs and loops of the mnaterial.

Allow three.quarters of a yard of
batiste.

How te Clean Silks. - An admirable
genuino recipe for cleaning silks, how-
over figfht ini color .- Boil down a pair of
ofld, butnotuîcisoiled, whito lid gloves
with a pint of water, uîntil it is reducrI
te oie.thiirdf of a pint, and nîothing rv-
mains of the whito kid gloves but tie
silk with which they have been sown;
then writh a largo soit brush or iflainel,
wipo cver botih sides of the silk with the

reparation, fand twelvo hours after
wards, iron tue silk on thien rong side;
t will thice appar quito new. and wear

admirably wthout deteriorating in a i
pearance unt:1 at es entirely worn out.



Simple Recipes for Tasty Dishes. put layers nt potatoe, butter, sait, andece,
and pepp.Ier, andi add ilk enough to nearlyOrange Pudding.-Pour half a ,itt of tover themi ake about an hour and aboiling anaik on twvo ouices of ttlotge- hallcako crumibs, grate over it the rutd of

1c, two oratges, add therir juitce ad stir in French Pancakes.-Required: l bl. of
three ores of tour,2eggs,t lit.t
castor sugar nta of milk, a littlel a th yokes of ti eu butter, tuarmua-2 . eggs- butter a lade.

-insaI piedist, andi
uf pour ti the mtix- the donc itto a

ture. .Bako in a
moderate oven tilt basim, break mb
set. lieat up the the ell tradttatOf eggs sttly witL ly tuanit Iul-

d twso table-spoon- bryt ta oia, anit
tm. ful of Castor sa- a

,m gatr and tho jmco aipiccoof but-
of of hmll a lemnon -lerin i nd"OUI:

>~iouon thpud-. .l suflicient batter
Ning.o Reurnot to cover it thinly.

toa the oven, aui! Whn'etuuit it s
batko til! tit done ,ttnith a
whitites aio a palo brad knife, îut

bant.color. Spain- thu panlcako u a
kle with castoi su.. hot disl. spread a

gar and serve cela. t1 .roVr ut trt na-

Cl-artuxlail Soup • thuattgethem
- Ctt a ox-tail Oto on top of the
inito joints and othier, wvith maar-
plut it in a sauce- mialadu between.
pant wvith two attd
a half qu.uts Of PotatoSoup.-Re-
brown, stock, ttwo e.ired: Three
c.niots. two trt- pots of wvater or
.iilts, an ation, stock, 2 sticks of

two stcks of ela- celery. 6 potatoes.
ry, a sitetg each of 2 otonts, 1 oz. or

of parsley, thymte.d m. eur
tuarjorai, twielve s alt,pitof ailk,

peprorsdn 2 Ozs. of tapiocai.lis ircor
t
, au.ndrlu..-Pr

to adessert-spoofutl Method..- Peel
ta of sait. Stier and Cutt tht vge-

ail for threohours; les ito dre,
strainoff tho stock fry tttem itn the
pttt it in a cleat dratting for 15

.% ' v;cpa ith the mites buat dot,'t
wites ut let themt brown;

of ergs- whisk over . puat thet in a stew
.h r tilt it is panihh. ae

jst on the point to Cook tilt tender,
of boilintg, thenl passOitemthrolugh

stop whiskiig and - a wiru strse, add
'le let it boilup. the tapioca. and

Draw the sauce- hoit it tilt trans-
uf pan to the side of 7 parent; pour in

t tire and care- tho milklav
fully remov tho with pepper and
sum as it rises, - salt, heat up once
and then pour the FOR tuaERAL EVENtNo wEAR. aore and serve.

soup very gently
gh a teco ct thou meat of Polenta, à kind of Porridge mado of

the ox-tail into nteat pieces; heat up tbo boile maize, is the stapie food of theclarified stock once agam, nd glass ,pesnr ntîtu urth ut Ttaiy. lt luof sherry and the pieces of mteat, peasantry m th grthtof taly. St as
Irnot aowdto granualato like Scotch

How to make Scalloped Potaloes. -- Cut porridge, but isboiledinasolid pudding,
raw potatoes into round, thin slices; eut up, and portioned out with a striug.
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I ic loe and litIe cildiei."
-Jeat Paul.

Five Little Brothers.

Tieniarteraettat:
T ji it ti s -ivaung . ,Ici iuuttu utius.r .g .linuiaie i.ti w

thi ag b rhs .ui iert te acisn.inThe carriage %1ras dark .1-A 1one too rooy,

AmIil Icy<on0alut nonvealout;
The rl, e linne %>olerue cry gloomy,

TA i th e oiuiq:tic t'tt-.i
i.:t.staaoa us aigeiand run awcay '

bout ithey "atnirc.tic lite tothecr,
tIiuIt am iawiayi t.e, elpti

wIfinsmbd fouitlith q carrIaske of leatlher,
oh, my isia he shaik Ia. r itart.

lra i ttHla a.,-a *A . aeverv y k ~

Ami the In c I cttal thers NIt a s ittl tua.

What Is an Earthquakoe?
A' eai thquakoc is c:aused bvthe transit

of a n.tv-iko Iovement ltrougti the
erust of the globe. It is a shueililr of
thet cutitio. iesuîltiig fi on sou stidden
inteinal chiango or cattstrophlie. Tlia
tremor iay b ao slight as to bit dtected
onl1y by the Most delicato instruments
constructed expressly to recotd the
faintest tellurie disturbance. or it may
shatter tht stroigest builditigs, couvert
a cuty ito ahea t of ruis, and rend tho
asotd giotitl. 'Fle feebler shocks may

be compal to tho vibrations ptrodtced
inta slightv-built hotîso by the passage
of a le.avy train close at hand, cithuer
abovogrouid or throuili a tîtuel
belotw (Londoners will npireciate
the comparison), or to thCe con-
cussion tratsiitted. often from •
considerablo distances, by tha
explosion of a largo quantity of
pîovter. Tho greater shocks are
the inost terribla phenomena in
Nature. Faniliarity with therm
does nt breed contempt. but
increases the dread which they
cause, for whbeu the solit carth
rocks, nothing sems secuir; the
nervous system is shaken by the

tranigeness of th experience,
aul above ait by the aeemmcg

teacheu ousness of thevisitations,
for tha hurticano gives somo
Varniig, buiet though it mny be,
of its approach, tho volcano sonto
indication that danger is impend-

ing, but with tho earthquako, nt ono
miute ail s peacefal, ai tho iext thi
land as quiverug hko ait aspen, prios-

t . tthai glven placo te rinn, and jol
l, suroi.-Frou' lhe Story of ui
luml ."

oa,.--Jack, who was that lady with
yor fatter? I didd't knowl s had a

aster. JACK.-Ot, that isit a sister.
That's father's step-wife!

Pu-Lis accideltall3 licovei:ed a dai1
that ier mother ha aledin atuni

onreadîtnessfar thchttllad3a basthday.
The folla naoiîg day at dmitner alto sur-
prisd the f.inly by reomaking. lin
trynig si hard te forget soincthiiiig 1

want to remeiber thai i don't flel very
hungry ."

No. thanki you. I'va gtottonmo money
ct in ," said little Tommy, politely
as the conti ibuition% plato patssed li tront
of him on the occasion of his first visit
to church.

FTii..-Wonler why Good Fnda ta
calîed Good Friday? F iv 'Y.-W Sy,
yoiu s'i-iso nO-it's namîel after Robin-
son Ciusoo's faithful set vant, of course.

Jontiait iad been accedi of crying.
T Ies I ain't," tin ineittained. gniping
Whatai o you doinz, theln ?" questioned

Uncl llHenry. " Lttin' my eyes leak."
Do-rir.-Mamma, I guess my dolly's

mminmîa must have baen a ver unpirons
lady. MAstista.-Wh.y so, Dot? DorTi:.
-Why sto mnado ler so herknees won't
bendl. i haveo t put lier on lier stom-
mnick to say lier prayers.

SuiAi.L Dorothy had just been stung
by a waap. "I wouldn't 'a' minded its

valking all over my hanl." sho saitl,
b ietwener sobs, if-if it hadi't sat

dowi so hard."

i t.ovr tIa LITLE DRoTHEgt."

M

11\DERl
and Th

MMSI:Y-lir11:1:IS li.iÆSTit.|TED.



Massey-Harris to the Front
IN EUROPE!

...VICTORIES EVERYWHERE...
STILL ANOTHER SUCCESS SCOREDI

FIRST PRIZE
AND THE

LARGE SILVER MEDAL

Ratzebûrg, derrMaoy,
THiREE LEADING
UNITED STATES MAKERS.

Tl the great Biider Trial of Self-Biiders wlich was
- arangied by the Agnultural Society of tho Prin-

cipality of Iittzeburg, on the estate of Bauhof, near

MWfi CAIAI MACRE Schoinberg and held August 9ti lst, under the inaivige-
nut y n t ment of the Comnuloi to flic Govcrmiiint, Professor

Schotte fron Beilin; the IASSEY-IAlltRnS WNID-O'PEN
B\DE with Perfected Roller and Ball Bcaiings was aiwarded the FIRST PRIZE
and TIE LARGE SILVER MEDAL.

-I



A OOD WATGH Gua.t.int.
edmund, -aoes, Of Mfonat,f agpees that

Only if thout ab.$*se the watch sold n,,ci -~ .709.7ai8. ýý
9a00t ee od time, her -111. 0,,n is .CHEF AND 1ur to him, withi one y'tar of date Of

CUARANTEED $1. 75 e.re00 . 't 1,.. ..o.. ..
lei rie the amo bv rt <cicooree, Esro pres ole. or lie.t,,

Lette0'r 1 amI0I 0n b mtorit .il .a orai II.e 1,c- kmisne lck Tral. 2 beat per :,titute, inrl. w.tch Stent wina noo
ami 1 ait SetFlite I F inatc)i-d, latnni or Arabic NaTnils Dusat l'ruNickel C. ESy wtch acoub7 h, guaranteo >rn,7 .ft,0 ha

wath slhoui rin fur cIht or tent yc:irs If gzivenl prolier treatment..and If)y ou a,t I I lits a l Y.u get it.,rcturn i ato usad wwl reur ý,II uu.1
=DMU N D rETMES,

185 St. James St., - MONTREAL.
REFERENCE-The Bradstreet Co., New York, M4ontreal, Toronto, etc.

8070ili1 00,07105 tteo8 resa filcc O i >ocr vIcinity, senl 25c. anid I w pi i7rass the abx>ve C.O.D., with tli.

Notes from the Agricultural Districts of Ireland.
SpeciOlly eroluenfor .iassîy-linns Ir.bsnAr.

1IY W. WILSON- INE, n.S...

I.-ME.\DOW L.AND.

RELAND 8s not fike Canîad:, a land
of whsfeat and corn, but a land of
potatocs nd hay, or pasture. At

th, season, of the year the meadows are
to be o choppeCf" or mnooi. Tfhn agi-

cuiturists of land have a fle way of
mcreasom; theni f rop by means and

Inethods icf hali endeavo r to ex-
plaino. A mnost effectivo ind permanent
method-and at a sligfht expenso foi the
carriago of material-is ly a conjunic.
tion0 of topdressing wvith cake feeding
on tfhe grass. This method of all otfhers
is probably the most unversal mit its

adaptabfhty, on accouant of the hight
laor movolved, and the possibility of

inprovement 50 great; imcliRani laod,
previously incapablo of doing more than
turning out strong stores, enu ba so imi-
proved au t finishf for thebutcher m the
Lest manner, li ifho entr, absence of
dulky masnnure, tho simplest modo of
inaintaining tho fertility of grass land
as wcll as increasing it is to dress, early
in the spring, with nitrate of soda and a
good super phosphat; and tfhen keepoog
off the stock until tho suirface is wvell
covered and the herbage thickered.
Tho latter is nll-important in grazing as
it is rumtious to flp off every blado as
quickly as it appears, whiclh is novitaboJ

fouro.:., fIaci.N. AuIigus4t, 1897.

fia growth i4 brouoghit to a standtiill
altogether if th earI suimmei grass as
dry and the roots aio exposed tO the full
action of tho sunt for w ant of the ndfo-
pensablo shade. On the othei hand, if
arrangemenits have bien madte wVhichf
enable the stock to be kept off till the
have a full bate, th, anlllitz,îs fill thcmî-
selves quickly canl requiro to spend little
timie on thoir feet and tho mass of her-
bage affording protection to the fiesh
shoots. pow th is continuous throurhout
aniy orfinary period of drouîghit. To re-
coup the soi for thed ofonoiî 0is phîfosphfic
resources by the extra growothf of gra.s
induced by the spfring top) dressing, a
portion of oil-iLok s given on glass 
early autumnt. When, is in this caso
permanent improvement of tho mnanurial
condition of the field is a leatding object
decorticatcd cotto, cakesuits admirably.
as, although it does not put ont flesh soquickly as the best linseed cake, the
resofoiduum is so very much richer as to
give it a special manurial valu of about
two thirds of the cost of the linseed cake
When this system os carried out year
after year the improvement in fertility
becomes permanent, and is showsn in
every erop of rotation, whether corn,
roots, grass or hay.



LASTIC
SE L T $15.00

MATTRESSES
Ze bst $50.00 Hair Mattress made is not its equal in

ta ess, durability or comfort.

of ASTIC FELT " consists of airy, interlacing sheets

t an0Wy whiteness and great elasticitY; closed in the

by hand, and never mats, loses shape or gets lumpY.

rfectly dry, non-absorbent, and Is guaranteed to be

. ti-proof. We pay ail transportation charges and

t the distinct agreement that y ou may return it and

i rXioney back (if not completely satisfactory) at

of a 30 Days' Pree Trial.

Werence: R. G. Dun & Co.
te for prices and full information.

CANADIAN BEOINC MNFG. CO.,
290 GUY ST., MONTREAL.

lkîjeQ14 D-High-grade man of good church standing
ng to learn our business then to act as Manager

ndent here ; salary . Enclose self-address-

MI nvelope to A. P. T. ELDER, General Manager,
ian Avenue, Chicago, Ili.

rebeIeat remedy for tender feet is Foot Elm. All
or by mail. Postpaid on recelpt of 25 cts.

Stott & Jury, Bowmanville, Ont.

A R Send 6 cts. for full par-

N C E R ticulars of DR. MASON'S

iii. PAINLESS HOME TREATMENT.

4 JURY. BnwMANvrL, ONT. MetionthisMaga n

Owing to the great losq to life and
property occasioned by the use of the
dangerous coal oil iantern, we cali
yourecialattento o orr'SAFETY

ANTERN, which burns with an
ordinary Candle.

HANDSOME, HANDY,
SAFE and CHEAP.

No wind can blow it out. Indorsed
by all insurance companies. Unless
your Pro erty is iweil nsured, you are
not sfnin any other lantern.

If your dealer has not gotthem, for
-twe w ail, allost orm

FR A ME10oyouri addes dnry
B" size chImney used.

The Safety Lantern Co.,
34 ADELAIDE ST., W.

ToRoNTO, CAN.

ole man's
DAlIRY, HOUSEHOL D0

AND FARM
pnOMPT SHIPMENT GUANANTEE,

CANADA SALT AssocIATION
CUNroN, OT

BRANTFORD
&-ALVA]5TIZED)

STEEL
WIND-
MILLS

For POWER and PUMPING
with PATENT ROLLER

and BALL BEARINOS

Our Ideal Wind-i1I11s have made a great

name throughout Canada, and are unsurpassed

for quality or power. They are the only

Wheels with the Patent Roller and Ball Bear-

ings, and the only power mills absolutely safe,

for they cannot run away. Send for illus-

trated circular.

ANOTHER LETTER.
WROXETER, Feb. 10th, 1897.

Messrs. Goold, Shapley & Muir Co., Ltd., Brantford, Ont

GentiemenTbe 14 ft. " IdealI" Steel Wind Mill and

" Maple Leaf" Grinder purcased from your agent, T. H.
Ross, Win barn, is glvibng good satisfaction~ - u fact I

think it wi 1 do more tiien yo claim for it In a stronU
wind. I have ground 85 bushes of peas and oats mixe
in an hour, and itwi cut feed faster than a man can f eed
it It Io far ahead of horse power or any other power for

artn work The roller and bail bearings are a great lm.
provee.ton windmills and grinders; they take off nearly

ail the friction cauised by the exîd pressure, and conse-
quentiy the rmii runs easier than other mîlis. Your meth
od of operatig the mill is the best I have ever seen. I can
recoiend the mill to any farmer wanting power.

PETER McEWEN.

THE CELEBRATED

"MAPLE LEAF
CR INDER"
Made in two sizes:
No. I SENIOR HAS I-IL REVERSIBLE

BURRS
No. 2 JUNIOR HAS 8-IN. SINGLE BURRS.

Both Grinders have relief

springs, ball bearing plates,
shake feed, and grind fine and
fast. Send for circulars and

mention thisfpaper.

COOLD, SHAPLEY & MUIR Co., llMITED
BRANTFORD, OAN.
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W E.

CLIENT :-Good morning, Swellplead. I 've justreceived our bill for getting me off ln that as-sault and battery case the other day. MR. SWELL-PLEAD-Ah, yes, to be sure. Any further infor-mation I can give you about it? CLIENT-Yes, I'dlike to know if I can change my mind and go togaoi instead?

" HAT do the coal men do lu the hot weather,papa ?"'
rIt takes them all the suminer to count up theirprofits, My son.,'

CITY COtsIN :-Do you think for an instant thatI eould go ont in the street without my gloves?
COUNTRY COUSIN: - Why ? aren't you bands
elean ?

IKEY:-Fader, vot vould you eall de necessitiesof life? FADER :-Vell, I vould say enough to eatundt drink, undt clothes to vear, undt all dernoney you can get.

AG ENT :-liere's a cyclometer I can reconmend.It Is piositively accurate-not at all like somecyclometers, which register two miles, perhaps,when von have only ridden one. YOUNG LADY-Have you any of that kind left?

MRs STALEFIRM (who mistakes Dr. Jovial for a
bv sican ):-And where do vou practise, Doctor ?

. . JOVIAL :-Ah, malam, I do not practise;I only preacb.

" Pm sorry to sec you up before me again," said
the judge, " after I was so le lent to You before.""That's just it, your honor," replied'the prisoner.
aYou were so genial, I coul dn resist the tempt-
ation to corne back"

REPORTER :-It is said that you and O'Haggartywere ealm and collected after the dynamite explo-sion at the quarry ? CLANCY:-Well, it was lkethis. I was calm, and O'Hoggarty was collicted."
FOND MOTHER :-Oh. Peter, Peter, I thought Itold you not to play with your soldiers on Sunday!PETER :-But I eall them the Salvation Army OnSunday."

MASSEY-HARRIS ILLUSTRATED
An Independent Illustrated Journal of News and

Literature for Rural Homes.

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED BY THE MASSEY PRESS.

PROF. SCRUB, - - - - Editor in- Chief.
FRANK VIPOND, - - - Acting Editor.

SUB80RIPTION PRICE :
To all parts of Canada and United States, Only

50 Cents Per Annum, postage prepaid. Stamps
taken.

Always address:
MASSEY PRESS, Dili King St. W.,

Toronto, Canada.

The Manitoba Assurance CompanY
+)'--F-.I-R- B---K÷

R. H. AGUR, President.
Directors :
H. H. BECK, Vice-President and Mana er-

JOHN RUSSELL, A. M. PATTON and H. S. CROTTY.

This Company should receive the support of the Insuring Publicmany reasons, but the most obvious are :
1. Because it is safe, is licensed by, and has full deposit with the Goverflee
2. Because it is a Home Company, and has all its funds invested in Malitolei
3. Because all the cash received for Premiums is circulated in the PrOviWl
4. Because all honest losses are quickly adjusted and paid.

RELIABLE ENERCETIC ACENTS WANTED IN ALL UNREPRESENTED TOWNS ANO DISTRICTS.
For particulars, address

THE MANAGER, HEAD OFFICE,
WINNIPEG, MANITOAJ



Consumers' Cordage Co. Ltd. - -
- .83 St. PatriCk St. Mottr£a, Qa.

MANUFACTURERS OF

MANILLA ROPE, ail sizes,
SISAL ROPE, ail sizes,

HIDE ROPE. LATHYARN.
... JUTE ROPE..

RUSSIAN AND ITALIAN HEMP PACKINCS.
TARRED HEMP ROPE, MARLINE, Etc.

SISAL and JUTE BED CORDS.
SMALL TWINES FOR ALL PURPOSES.

Best Brandy Binder Twi»e I\aiufactured

Fron7 M\anilla an)d Sisal Fibres.

THIE.. .

nag
7 i un.questionably the finuestwood Cook

stove ccr produced.

Ic >,****

Ifyoul ever e'xpet in burn1 co:al, get
n file.. th ..

MV " H7XPPY + THOUIGHT" K

Range, the most popiular cooking apparatus ever produced. Sîes far exceedt the
counbined outpuut of all others.

Ackniowleaged tlrougho'ut every C1TY and TOWN in C:mada to' be tho
LADER. Sec your Dealcur, or let us tell you ail about it.

BUCK'S STOVE WORKS, Brantford, Ont.
11 1 i i i i is i ' ""'



PLOWS....
Wln you buy a tPlw um tus bt e tthat n ,llluti, th t NolI ahie th t a

easy to ladle.

The VERITY PLOW CO., Limited, can supply you. Their large -ta well esuipl.
vork> a n'I tiel long and wide exirience, enîablu Situ t u tutou tiiu the lat hutsof M .Iku.

Sulky anid Gansg Plows made in Canadi.

They aie sold by M.SSEY-HARitIS CO. Agents alI over the woild.

Fitted with Patent Adjustabla Handies
and Patent Clovis.

No. 3 1 X L PLOW.
A leader for sud nd generl puirpose wrorL. beiig longer and hieavici than Our No. 5, but

much like it in constructio. Steel shares aid extra dejp points supplied wien ordered.

Fitted With Patent Adjustable Handles
and Patent Clovis.

No. 4 fi PLOW.
Te Pton as suaa iturl kitadl.î id a, nd b aeing %,é.l1

1
.ted t. genLýtali t

work m.tks t a untaverual faritt-. It is asy in draft and Wall cleainii a1 oil. e.'w

maik the NO. 4 Plo., similar toi tho above, wihiCl is.% at.tle lower in the beam, and pamterred b |

somle to the -I A.

VERITY PLOW CO., Brantford,
C%

LIMITED, inada.

m - - -I.

...



In BELVEDERE STABLESarosti'
6 OF MY DEST JERSEY COWS
i.~sr ii,." etey oîe ci tcelîna ilina, but I.1

.. mî.Ice.. ffy Cl.01t. Jnc1-.c1hay.

a BULL, 2 YEARS OLO,
tri jreî et .c di ,î> 1.

1 SPLENDID BULL, B MDNTHS OLD.
Ti,oe.,l IIilic, i î,'i-led.

1 EXTRA BULL CALF, 4 MONTHS OLD.
ALSO A FEW CHOIOE HEIFERS.

MRS. E. M. JONES,

THEf OLDEST ESTABLISIIED FLOCI< 0F
OXFORDDOWV1' SIEEP IN CANADA.

1 nt... nucertiof },c,.lte ele Itic and. lOe,

HENRY ARKELL, - ARKELL, ONT.

SPRING BANK STOCK FARAI.
SHORTHORN CATTLE,

OXFORD SHEEF.
BRONZE TURKEYS.

Iia'ea iic iC .- erîed. lie, cd Omstet.'. Ir.,, -cd

JAS. TOLTON, Walkerton, Ont.

W. G. PETTIT & SON, FREýMAPI.«

BRECOER8 0F

iral hota s, and lî.rshir es aud ershre

MASSENA'S SON
and ici oin o ulle fort&c eu oc em
S.c. ubctii icoi tcucticcev . 101,SclI
eutli,'.. L-~~~ iteeba .9, ii$1 ., ,e tI

1<, IS egsm, Oi.icer ii icitr friiiîbhire lte Ait of

W. W. EVERITT.

it'.itW.CtiosicI, i.

RED TAMWORTH SWINE.
,andi fcamîb.. bc.d.
tiicdijotio.d lot ci leicli

Mftnde EIONT BULLS. sixj elittie.. meelba
Gua. Wiltet.o or na"~e,. ' nieeeyci40eM,
CALDWELL BROS., Bieiy Ratik FarOctrCr.

FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM.
Ayrshire Cattle and Berkshlre Pip.

orcln f ?oiii a% theic cmi re
heel a sdiecendira fo. coes .crii.c l .. 1 ri. Decvi

ihcci . cts tl e ) iii rei f.i ' f' th eoICCe
jcIe siiaIrmt Write for.* ies, i Sof ,' "u ct s -. d

DAVID LEITCH, Grant% CoriOr, Ontario.

GIJERNSrBys.
Thde Is ÈIn Deiry bîcid for eîcttci 9-inîc". Lii.

1Ii.e,'u 1.rt ati,1z pcr let) i sic,tc, S'i,' -d
1'.. [S Itice, $.ea vr eaoa

Aia vaie.. nocitoci. P. Q.

L£q Farfi> Rpgistcr£d J#çrscys
it1t' lf ti &.c Ii

c?.ettd àii S,

E. PHELPS BALL. Lee Farsm, Rock Island, P.Q.

4 CRADE JERSEY COWS
M4 Itifecs t 

four yiesold and

lii, côtkie M

due ln Dicemucin.
t For i,eiiRCriiib

W. O. SHEARER, BRIOIHTON. ONT.

A. J. 0. JERSEYS FOR SALE.
yeeîe co%%ic and Itlfiea te mit. bitie caie, m

rt' and deeîcmuikieee,,c0iiry. Tegile' irm %Ot iD'
oeilcei l'lircese.Utithetc.ee

M: M- WIZIA.S,
Sunny- Lea Farm, - Knowlton, P.Q.

WILLOW OROVE IIERD 0F JERSEYS.

is,' irsc, loi ced Ig.

J. H. SMITH & SON, -Hihrietd, Oet.
crefnletntier te celae stertytc.finls iltto

dàees). Rro.dcre menie 3 J.. test tu IV. 1 oz. t,
rien dcci. Do$, et b,,ti ceeo,à lit fia le ri re,

Cct.,l~;cliîe l i.cii.tmthi te Kietot tleiiizd.

on ltenick. 1».Q.

iiet ii et l
0

tiSI,Aletia. 'aree'.ii
LtT.P' g o ney frfteint isme.

naprier.

CHOICE AYRS9HIRES
ici .tinp enii .t ioc Lcrges non ctr1 brd tn

y lAeeccit .Medded. sceeiei.eo lotit &t Otorno.

ciiensioleilt. tmpifae. llesiic

J. YIJILL & SONS, Citûten Place, Ont.

-I

*ADLER TISE-IN -MASSEY-HARRlS ILLUSTRA TED."



BAIN WAGON CO, Limited
_____ ____WOODSTOÇKR

FARM AND FREIGHT WAGONS,
" MOSES" PLATFORM FARIl TRUCKS,

LOG TRUCKS,
DUMP CA]

BOB SLEIGHS-Two-Kneed Ont

SPRING LORRIES,
RTS, ONE-HORSE WAGON.

ario, One Bench Manitoba.

Patented Jan. 13th 1888.

TIe Bai! Irproved O0tario Two-Km>E d Sleigb.
Adapted for ail kinds of farm work, and only furnished in one size of Runners, 2 incheswide, faced w'ith Steel Shoes.
These Sleighs are UNIVERSALLY ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE THE BEST.
aith our Improved Coupling the Sleigh can be backed up the same as a Wagon, which isa great advantage.
With our Swivel in coupling it will allow either Bob to turn up on its side without anYdanger of twisting the Reach or breaking it.
With our Coupling the Sleigh can be turned around in its own length.
It is made of the best material, wood being thoroughly seasoned. It is strongly ironed,and Runners faced with two-inch Steel Shoes. lt is well finished, nicely painted, striped andvarnishied.

Tbe Bai In>proved 00t-Bear> Sleigb.
FOR GENERAL USE IN MANITOBA, NORTH-WEST TERRITORIEs; ALSO IN NORTHERN AND

EAs 'ERN PARTS OF ONTARIO.

Patented Jan. 18th, 1888.

We furnish these in three sizes of Runners, 2, 2j and 3 inch.
Our One-Beam Sleigh, with 8-inch Runners, is specially adapted for heavy work in thebush and for heavy teaming of all kinds, while the 2-inch Runner Sleigh ma es a splEndidgeneral purpose Sleigh on the Farm. Every Sleigh is fully Warranted.

WE FURNIsH LOG BUNKS INSTEAD OF BOLSTERS WHEN REQUIRED.

Sold by the MASSEY-HARRIS Agents Everywhere.



WHAT ABOUT BUYING

T would be most usefu
especially when your
Besides, it would gi

change after a hard day's
spin into town, and enable
business transacted and ha
fresh for the morrow.

THE UP-TO-DATE F

will not be without a

AïssCY-H=S

See one of Our Agents

TORONTO, CANA

rvestisin
A BICYCLE?

l at the farm,
iorses are busy.
ve you a little
work, to take a
you to get your
ve your Horses

ARMER

\JHEEL
on his farm.

about it.

Limited,

DA.

ül@/ive
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VIVE CAR LOADS
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